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Sun in
Florida

Catherine and
Ray Chambers

of Kenyon
Road, Alfred
Station, cele-

brated the end
of the school
year back in
June 2016 at

the Clearwater
Beach Marriott
on Sand Key in
Florida. Here’s

Ray with the
Sun by the

pool.

By DAVID L. SNYDER
Editor, Publisher & Janitor

ALFRED—Have you seen the crows?
Most evenings at dusk, a murder of
crows—hundreds of them, if not more,
roost in the trees in the Village of Alfred.

“Sometimes they roost in the trees sur-
rounding our house,” explained Bill La-
Course, a Reynolds Street resident, “and
sometimes downtown around the Colle-
giate.”

Some students have commented that
“They’re creepy when they’re all swirling
around above you.”

Many view the appearance of crows as
an omen of death because crows, like their
cousins the ravens, are scavengers and are
generally associated with dead bodies,
battlefields, and cemeteries.

They’re thought to circle in large num-
bers above sites where animals or people
are expected to soon die. It makes some
(including me) think of Alfred Hitch-
cock’s horror flick, “The Birds.”

And Alfred Hitchcock takes me back to
my childhood. Watching the Alfred Hitch-
cock Hour on television, I often wondered
then how odd it was that I lived in a town
named Alfred where the doctor and phar-

macist were named Hitchcock.
But back to the crows.
Betsy Brooks, aka “The Bird Lady” to

many because of her ornithological ex-
pertise and her “For the Birds” column in
this paper, recalls the many crows in the
fields behind her home on Jericho Hill.

“In the late fall, I used to see hundreds
of crows fly into and around the field
above where I live on Jericho Hill in the
late afternoon,” she said, “but it always
seemed as if they left and went some-
where else just before dark.”

She said there’s a famous, huge crow
roost in one of the cemeteries in
Rochester.

Late one Wednesday afternoon recently,
I was driving back from delivering news-
papers in Andover. As I turned from
Kenyon Road onto County Route 12, the
athletic field on Jericho Hill along the
road was covered with crows, many of
them taking flight as I drove by.

Likewise, there are often crows in the
old pine trees on the Alfred University
campus.

Crows are known for their intelligence,
their adaptability, and for their loud harsh
“Caw! Caw! Caw!”

Frank Snyder of Belmont, who grew up
on his family’s farm on Randolph Road in
Alfred, had a pet crow as a youngster.

A couple of young crows were found
having fallen from their nest to the ground
so he placed them in a potato crate and
began to feed and care for them.

“One day, Dad told me he thought it
was time to let them go,” Frank said, “So
we did. One flew off and we never saw it
again. The other one kept coming back.”

Snyder said that after a couple years,
the pet crow was shot by students who
were hunting in one of the fields.

“It was probably just as well,” he said,
“That crow could be a real nuisance. He
stole things and hid them away in a tree.
He even removed wipers from car wind-
shields.”

Alina Bradford, a contributor to Live
Science, told of the crow’s intelligence:
“They are known for their problem-solv-
ing skills and amazing communication
skills. For example, when a crow encoun-
ters a mean human, it will teach other
crows how to identify the human. In fact,
research shows that crows don’t forget a
face.”

(Continued on Page 4)

ALFRED–Dr. William D.
Rezak who led Alfred State as
president from 1993 until he re-
tired in 2003 is being remem-
bered as an accomplished
educator, engineer, author, bene-
factor, and good friend. Rezak
passed away on Saturday, Janu-
ary 14, 2017 after battling can-
cer. A memorial service is
planned for Saturday, January 21
in Orlando, FL.

“Bill was an outstanding pres-
ident to work under as a vice
president,” stated SUNY Distin-
guished Teaching Professor and
longtime member of Alfred
State’s Business Department Jim
Grillo. “He was extremely sup-
portive of his people, and under
his leadership, we significantly
expanded our bachelor’s de-
grees, and began to increase our
enrollment. Bill will be remem-
bered as a tremendous mentor
and good friend to many of us
here at Alfred State.”

“Bill was a tremendous advo-
cate for students and remained a
great supporter of Alfred State
College,” stated President Dr.
Skip Sullivan. “This pioneer will
be missed.”

President Rezak was instru-
mental in adding baccalaureate
programs to the former two-year
technical college. In 1996 he cre-
ated the Alfred State College De-
velopment Fund for enlisting
alumni support and the college’s
endowment quadrupled during
his tenure. During his adminis-
tration funding and enrollment
declined across SUNY institu-
tions but enrollment increased at
Alfred State while also raising
standards for student selectivity.

Additional innovations included
creation of the college’s first
football team in 1995, and devel-
opment of plans for a multi-mil-
lion-dollar Workforce
Development Training Center on
the Wellsville campus.

While Alfred State’s President,
Rezak was also honored to be on
the Allegany County United Way
Board of Directors, serving as
both campaign chair and presi-
dent for multiple years. Alfred
State students with financial
need continue to benefit from the
Radia Khouri Rezak Family En-
dowed Scholarship established
in 1994. His generosity is also
reflected in sponsorship of a
leadership suite for clubs and
benevolent organizations at the
Student Leadership Center.

His beloved wife Paula died in
late 2006. As first lady of Alfred
State, she was a founder of the
Rainbow Union. She established
the Paula Rezak Memorial Li-
brary Collection, which includes
books, movies and additional re-
sources that are constantly up-
dated for the LGBTQ
community. Bill and Paula also
established an endowed fund

dedicated to enhancing the liv-
ing-learning environment for all
students, especially those ad-
dressing the challenges associ-
ated with sexual orientation.

Prior to Alfred State, Rezak
was Dean of the School of Tech-
nology at Southern Polytechnic
State University in Marietta,
Georgia. Before entering higher
education, he spent 18 years in
engineering, design and con-
struction of power generation fa-
cilities, both nuclear and fossil
fueled.  He earned a Bachelor of
Science in Mechanical Engineer-
ing from Lehigh University
where he played on Lehigh’s
1961 Lambert Cup Champi-
onship Football Team. He also
has a Masters in Mechanical En-
gineering from Stevens Institute
of Technology, and a Ph.D. in
Human Resource Development
from Georgia State University.
He was a registered professional
engineer in several states.

In retirement Rezak authored
a book entitled “The Arab and
the Brit: The Last of the Wel-
come Immigrants” a memoir that
spans multiple generations and
countries. Born of a Palestinian

father and British mother, he
traced the lives of his ancestors
and narrated their experiences
against the backdrop of two
world wars and the volatile Mid-
dle East. In 2013 the college
hosted the former president as he
discussed his book and how his-
tory shapes modern events and
policies.

Next he published “The Best
Dang Job in the World: A Lead-
ership Guide for College and
University Administrators”
based on observations from his
own career, In the novel, Rezak
created a fictional campus to
highlight characteristics, attrib-
utes, and behaviors that are a key
to success in leading an institu-
tion of higher learning. Both
books remain available for pur-
chase online.

In lieu of flowers, the Rezak
family is asking for donations to
be made to the Radia Khouri
Rezak Family Endowed Scholar-
ship or the Paula Rezak Support
for a Caring Campus Endowed
Fund at AlfredState.edu/make-a-
gift.

Roosting crows reminiscent of Alfred Hitchcock’s ‘Birds’
Murder in Alfred

Remembering former Alfred State President Bill Rezak

Bill Rezak, president of Alfred
State 1993 - 2003.
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A murder of crows roosting in trees in
the Reynolds Street area. (Print screen
of Bill LaCourse video)
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Puzzles on Page 10

JAYNE WATSON NUDD
ACES office manager

ALBANY—Jayne Nudd died
on Monday, January 9, 2017, in
Albany. Jayne was born in
Rochester on October 8, 1926,

MARY LOU LA BARRON
Had worked at Herrick Library

HORNELL—Mary Lou Lou
LaBarron, 84, passed away
peacefully on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 11, 2017. Born in Hornell on
August 5, 1932, she was the
daughter of Arbie and Ruth
(Saunders) Hilborn.

She is predeceased by her par-

Mary Lou LaBarron, 84, avid reader, quilter

Jayne Nudd, 90, had managed ACES office

For the Birds (from Texas)

O
ur Wednesday morning bird walk at the Nature Center was
a bit of a disappointment. We saw the usual birds but
missed the rarities that had been seen the day before. But

this group of birders just doesn’t give up. We decided to head for
San Barnard Wildlife Refuge, a 45,730-acre coastal refuge, a 45-
minute drive from Bay City, to see what was going on there.

On the road in to the refuge, we stopped to greet David Sarkozi,
famous in ‘big year’ birding, who was doing another ‘Texas Big
Year’ (he did one last year too!). On Jan 1, 2017 – he reported “I'm
off and running on another Texas Big Year, 95 species today in a
short birding day.” He told us he had just added four species at the
refuge to his list of birds seen already in 2017.

We started our birding with a walk on a trail along the edge of a
pond, where we saw Pied-billed Grebes. On the drive around Moc-
casin Lake we added Ruddy Duck, Bufflehead, and Gadwall, Amer-
ican Wigeon, Northern Pintail, Northern Shoveler, and Ring-necked
Duck. I was surprised at how many alligators I saw. The number of
waterfowl can be overwhelming!

Driving back to Bay City, we saw many Loggerhead Shrikes
perched on the wires along the roads, but I have been surprised by
how few Sandhill Cranes are in the fields so far. Surely it’s cold
enough for them to have moved south, but I have yet to see more
than 20 or so cranes in any field. 

* * * * * 
When we first starting staying at Berts’ RV Park in Bay City, we

were told that there were four poisonous snakes that had been seen
on the property over the years – Copperheads, Rattlesnakes, Cot-
tonmouths, and Coral Snakes. In previous years in Texas, I had seen
Cottonmouths and (dead) rattlesnakes, but not in the RV park.
Laura’s dog had jumped over a rattlesnake while they were hiking
near Austin several years ago. Since we stay here in Bay City just
during the winter months, we don’t expect to see many snakes, much
less poisonous snakes.

When I got home on Wednesday afternoon, after birding at San
Barnard, I took Smiley for his usual walk on the dike by the canal
at Berts. It was a very warm day, and I usually let him go off-leash
when we get away from the campground, so he can get some exer-
cise. He ran ahead of me along the canal and stopped at a tree about
30 yards ahead of me.

When I caught up to him, he seemed preoccupied with sniffing
something on the ground. My heart nearly stopped when I saw he
was nosing a Coral Snake!! I had memorized the rhyme which
would identify a Coral Snake from a similar looking harmless King
Snake, and I was pretty sure I was remembering it correctly. “Red
next to Yellow can harm a fellow!” And red next to yellow stripes
was exactly what I saw!!! Smiley must have heard the panic in my
voice, because he immediately came to me. Needless to say, I am
much more alert while walking on the dike now!

the daughter of James Merrill
and Vera E. Watson. She was
preceded in death by her hus-
band, Alfred H. Nudd, and her
brother James Foster Watson.

Jayne attended SUNY Gene-
seo in the education department.
She later was employed as the
office manager of Auxiliary
Campus Enterprises and Serv-
ices (ACES) at Alfred State Col-
lege for many years. She and her
family lived in Alfred Station
from 1954 until 1983.

Following her retirement, and
that of her husband, the couple
spent part of their time on Cone-
sus Lake in Livingston County,
and part of the time in Florida
and eventually lived many years
in Ft. Myers, Florida. In 2005,
they moved to Colorado
Springs, Colorado, and later to
Albany, New York to be near

family.
Jayne was diagnosed with

Parkinson’s disease in 1993. She
is survived by her three daugh-
ters, Cheryl (Paul) Singh, Diane
(Brian) McLaughlin, Kathy
(Joel) Hochman, and six grand-
children, Aaron (Dolly) Zink,
Brandon Cary, Lindsay
Hochman, Trevor Zink, and
Alex and Kristian Singh. In June
2016, she met her only great
grandchild, Levi Zink. She is
also survived by many nieces
and nephews.

A memorial service will be
held at a later date. In lieu of
flowers, donations can be made
to Community Hospice, 445
New Karner Rood, Albany, NY
12205.

SUN OBITUARY POLICY
The Alfred Sun does NOT

charge to publish obituaries. It
never has; so long as the janitor
has his say, it never will.

Obituaries and/or eulogies are
welcome and can be e-mailed to:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com or
mailed to: Alfred Sun, P.O. Box
811, Alfred, NY 14802.
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ents, brothers Lester (Priscilla)
Lewis, Burdette (Helen) Lewis,
George (Madeline) Hilborn,
Robert Hilborn and her second
husband Earl Raymond LaBar-
ron.

Her loving family includes her
daughter Sasha Trouslot (Gary
Andrews) and step-children
Linda (Jim) Varner, Jeanne
(Paul) McAnany, Bob (Lynn)
LaBarron, Christine (Pat) Cong-
don, Kathy (Gary) LaBarron-
Roberts, twelve grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren,
nephew David (Margaret)
Hilborn and niece Debra Cox.

Mary spent most of her work-
ing life at the Herrick Library,
Alfred University. Mary was a
Deacon at the Hornell Presbyte-
rian Church, an avid reader,
bridge player, quilter and was a
member of the Alfred Historical
Society. She had volunteered for
many years at the Box of Books,
Alfred’s community library.

Mary could be tenacious at
times but it was clear that she
enjoyed helping others. Mary
was a kind and gentle soul, a
friend to all.

To share a remembrance, visit:
brownandpowersfuneralhomes.c
om.

The family is being assisted
by David W. Ames, Director.

Calling hours were held from
4 to 7 p.m. Monday, Jan. 16 at
the Bender-Brown & Powers
Funeral Home at 354 Canisteo
St., Hornell. A funeral service
was held at 11 a.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 17 at the Hornell United
Presbyterian Church, 150 Main
Street. 

In lieu of flowers, the family
requests memorial donations be
made to the Hornell United Pres-
byterian Church, 150 Main St.
Hornell, NY 14843 or The Box
of Books, Alfred Community Li-
brary, 1 W University St, Alfred,
NY 14802.
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[Editor’s Note: Like most of the recipes she shared with our
readers over the past couple of decades, Ellen Shultz’s Sunny Side
Up columns are worth repeating. ]

When I was growing up my mother used to make what she
called “Seven Layer Dinner.” It was a casserole of various vegeta-
bles layered with browned ground beef. I hated it, but it was a good
way to make one pound of ground beef go far and, perhaps, force
us kids to eat vegetables.

This is a vegetable casserole recipe I found at a church dinner
in Jamestown, NY. It looked a lot like the hated “Seven Layer Din-
ner” but tasted delicious. I have made it frequently through the years.
Probably my kids say, “Remember that terrible vegetable casserole
Mom used to make?”

Those of you with grown-up tastes will find it delicious.
Vegetable Casserole

1 can peas, drained 1/2 c. grated cheddar cheese
1 c. drained and mashed canned 1 c. sliced mushrooms, drained

tomatoes 1 c. buttered bread crumbs
1 1/2 c. medium rich white sauce 10 strips cooked bacon, crumbled

In greased 2 qt. baking dish layer 1/2 of the peas, tomatoes, white
sauce, bacon, cheese and mushrooms. Repeat layers. Cover with but-
tered crumbs. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes or until lightly
browned and bubbling. Makes about six portions.
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Kelly’s
Forecast

By KELLY SNYDER
Alfred Sun Weather

Forecaster

"The sun did not shine. It was too
wet to play. So we sat in the
house. All that cold, cold, wet
day. .”                         – Dr. Seus

Thursday Jan. 19
AM CLOUDS / PM SUN

(HIGH 42– LOW 31)
Chance of precipitation......10%

Friday Jan. 20
PM SHOWERS

(HIGH 47 – LOW 38)
Chance of precipitation.......60%

Saturday Jan. 21
CLOUDY

(HIGH 47 – LOW 37)
Chance of precipitation.......10%

Sunday Jan. 22
CLOUDY

(HIGH 44 LOW 37)
Chance of precipitation.......10%

For more up to date weather
information add your Alfred Sun
Weatherman Kelly Snyder on

Facebook and as always if you
don’t like the weather in Alfred

just wait five minutes!

Out and about on a snowy Sunday, January 7, 2017.
Above, sunshine on snowplow ruffles with  sunlit cumulus clouds,

County Route 22, Independence.
Below, West University and Main Street gazebo and bus stop with

Alfred ceramic tile roof. 
"Christmas caterpillar"on West University Street.

ALFRED—Examples of
books published by Britain’s his-
toric Hogarth Press, founded 100
years ago by two of the  domi-
nant literary figures of the early
20th century, Virginia and
Leonard Woolf, are on view
through February in the main
reading room of Alfred Univer-
sity’s Herrick Memorial Library.
The display is open to visitors
weekdays during normal busi-
ness hours and on weekend after-

‘Remember that terrible casserole?’

A L F R E D
Weather for the Week

Jan. 10-Jan. 16
Jan. Hi Lo Precip. Snow

10 25 9 0 0
11 41 19 0.12” 0.1”
12 50 36 0.43” 0
13 52 26 0.92” 0
14 30 14 0 0
15 30 17 0 0
16 32 12 0 0
By JOHN BUCKWALTER

Alfred Area Weather Recorder
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noons.
The exhibit’s centerpiece is a

slim volume known to biblio-
philes as the Woolfs’ debut pub-
lishing venture. Dated 1917 and
titled “Two Stories”—one by
each—the book was part of a run
of 150 copies printed on the cou-
ple’s dining room table using a
hand-cranked letterpress. Vir-
ginia Woolf set the type herself
as therapy for recurring bouts of
mental illness.

By the 1930s, the Hogarth
Press had grown from a cottage
industry into a mainstream—al-
though still small and independ-
ent—London publishing house.
Operating today as Hogarth
Books, the Woolfs’ original en-
terprise is an imprint of Crown
Publishing Group, a subsidiary
of Penguin Random House, the
global media conglomerate.

Accompanying the Alfred dis-
play is a 1931 handwritten letter
by Virginia Woolf complaining
of a headache that often signaled
the onset of what now would be
called an episode of manic-de-
pressive psychosis.  The severity
of her illness led eventually to
the writer’s suicide by drowning,
in 1941.  She was 59.  Leonard
Woolf died in 1969.  He was 89.

The books and letter currently
on view are part of the extensive
holdings of the university’s
Openhym Collection of Modern
British Literature and Social His-
tory, housed at Herrick Library. 

The acquisition of this schol-
arly resource of some 9,000 vol-
umes and 500 letters and
manuscripts had been the life’s
work of the late Evelyn Open-
hym of Wellsville, an Alfred
alumna and trustee. She donated
her collection to the university in
1978.

Mrs. Openhym died Monday,
Jan. 13, 1992. Much of her obit-
uary appears in the “Years Ago”
column under the 25 Years Ago
on page 8 of this issue.

Alfred resident Alan Littell re-
minds the Sun that he, his  wife,
Caroline, and Carole Burdick,
also of Alfred, spread Evelyn’s
ashes behind the Alfred Univer-
sity carillon while in the key-
board cabin above, carilloneur
Joanne Droppers played a loud
but suitable dirge.

Library exhibits works of Hogarth Press

Herrick Library display features early examples of books pub-
lished by Britain’s historic Hogarth Press founded a century ago.
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J J Frost
J J Frost swims every evening after all day teaching school,
And she gets into her swimsuit in that room down by the pool.
She lives in Minnesota, so you’d think that she would know
That if wintertime means anything, it’s cold and ice and snow.
Well, one day she forgot and left her suit, wet, in the car;
When she went to slip it on, she didn’t get it very far
Till crystal clear it came to her it wasn’t feeling right—
Which brought new meaning to the phrase…

“Stuck inside on a winter night.”
—Anon J J Mouse

Open letter to the Editor:
Greetings, my name is Jim

Ninos and I am running for the
position of Village Trustee on the
Alfred Village Board. I think the
best way to start is from the be-
ginning.

For the most part I have lived
in the Alfred area most my life. I
graduated from Alfred-Almond
Central School in 1969. I served
in the U.S. Army as a tanker with
the 2 Battalion, of the 34th
Armor-Vietnam, 25 Infantry Di-
vision where I received a Bronze
Star and Purple Heart for wounds
received in combat.

Afterwards I came back home
and applied to the University of
Colorado where I completed my
Bachelors of Fine Art Degree.
Before leaving Colorado, I mar-
ried Karrie Edwards and we im-
mediately left for Rochester,
New York where I started my
Masters of Fine Arts degree in
photography at Rochester Insti-
tute of Technology. 

Then we came back to Alfred
where I started a teaching posi-
tion at Alfred State Collage in the
Communications Media Dept.
After five years, they closed the
program and we were at a major
intersection in our lives. We had
bought a house in Andover and
we didn’t really want to move
again. Home and family ties

The Alfred Sun
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EDITORIAL PAGE

WHAT JUST HAPPENED? 
PUZZLING POLITICAL VIEWS

The first “regular” meeting of the Allegany
County Legislature for 2017 was held on January
9th at 2:00 p.m. in the Legislative Chambers in
Belmont.  Thirteen Legislators were present, with
Legislators Jessup and McGraw absent.  Former
Army Specialist Fourth Class Vincent Tabone led
us in the Pledge of Allegiance.  He currently serves
as the Commander of Robert Howden Post 1504
Belfast American Legion, as well as Sergeant at
Arms for the County American Legion and County
Vietnam Veterans Organization.  

Privilege of the Floor was granted to Allegany
County Area Foundation Executive Director Denis
Dahlgren.  He provided an annual report on the
Area Foundation.  This past year they awarded
more than $254,000 as scholarships and grants to
area students and organizations.  Since it was
founded the Foundation has awarded more than $3
million.  All of the Foundation’s resources came
from donations made by generous individuals.
One of the largest contributions came from Belva
Waite, of Rushford.  She was a wonderful individ-
ual who touched lives as a friend, neighbor and
local businessperson.  She continues to touch lives
through scholarships for our young people.  One
of the Foundation’s newest scholarship funds was
established to honor Betty Embser Wattenberg.
She also was a kind and giving individual who
made life better for all who knew her.  This fund
is a fitting tribute in her memory.

The Board considered four resolutions.  I
thought all four resolutions were routine since they
had come up through the usual committee process.
I was mistaken.  Resolution #5-17 approved the
Board Chairman’s appointment of Michael D.
Hennessy as Director of the County Veterans’
Service Agency.  Mike has served in this capacity
for several years and does an outstanding job.  His
re-appointment was unanimously approved.  Res-
olution 6-17 re-appointed Valerie Perkins, Larry
Kaminski, Aaron Dale Foster and Jon Gorton to
the County Planning Board. It also appointed Leg-
islator Charles Jessup, Superintendent of Public
Works Guy James, and County Treasurer Terri
Ross as ex-officio members of the County Plan-
ning Board for 2017.  

Resolution #7-17 proposed the re-appointment
of Legislators Karl Graves and Judith Hopkins to

the County Soil and Water Conservation District
Board.  This should have been a routine action.
However, Legislator Scott Burt used the vote on
this resolution to praise Legislator Karl Graves and
attack Legislator Judy Hopkins.  He is entitled to
his personal opinions and has an absolute right to
express them publicly.  However, his comments
made it clear that he was angry over the Board’s
recent rejection of his candidacy for Vice-Chair of
the Legislature.  To his credit, Karl Graves imme-
diately expressed support for Judy Hopkins, and
distanced himself from the views expressed by
Scott Burt.

Resolution #8-17 was the last resolution to be
considered.  It proposed the acceptance of $45,000
in funds from the State Division of Criminal Jus-
tice Services.  Most legislators support acceptance
of these funds, but not all are convinced that a por-
tion of those funds should be used to acquire a
“drug dog” for the Sheriff’s Department.  Legisla-
tor David Decker indicated that he could not sup-
port the resolution if any part of it would be used
to establish a “canine” unit.  Legislator Judy Hop-
kins noted that there is a serious drug problem in
the County and thought the funds might be better
used in other ways.  She moved that the resolution
be tabled.  Board Rules require that a motion to
table be immediately voted upon, without further
discussion.  That motion to table was approved
with one dissenting vote from Legislator Phil Cur-
ran.

In two of the last three years the candidates cho-
sen at the Republican Legislators Caucus have not
been elected at the subsequent Organization Meet-
ing.  This is quite surprising since 14 (of 15) Leg-
islators are Republicans.  Legislator Scott Burt
declared that Republican Legislators are disloyal
to the Party if they do not support the nominee
from the caucus.  I respectfully disagree.  My oath
of office requires that I do what I believe is best
for the County.  If the Republican Caucus puts for-
ward the best candidate I will certainly support
her/him.  Party leadership needs to figure out why
the candidates approved by its caucus have been
repeatedly rejected by a majority of Republican
Legislators.  That would be more constructive than
making personal attacks upon a fellow Legislator.
We should put this unpleasant episode behind us,
and work together for the good of our County.

caused me to return back to
school where I received my
teaching certificate from Alfred
University.

Next came Jasper-Troupsburg
Central School where I became
the new art teacher for a newly
merged district. Not having
enough on my plate I was elected
to the Andover Board of Educa-
tion, where I served as President
of the Board for one of five years
and Vice President for three.

Because of being on the Board
of Education and working with
administrators, I thought that I
could make a difference and
went back to school to become
an administrator. I went to
SUNY Cortland and received my
Certificate of Advanced Studies
in School Administration. I com-
pleted my certification as a
school district administrator and
was hired by Andover Central
School as its new principal. I
held that position for three years
and realized it was not what I
thought I would be. The art
teacher left Andover and I be-
came the new art teacher where I
really belonged.

While I was working on my
new degree we moved my family
(Karrie and our two boys Kolby
and Trevor,) to Alfred, just five
miles down the road. Once again,
my plate had room so I ran for
the Alfred Almond Board of Ed-
ucation and enjoyed my five-
year tenure.

What’s next? I became a part
of the Allegany County Planning
Board for District Five and I’m
still a member of the board. Re-
cently I was appointed to the

Zoning Board of Appeals for the
Village in the summer of 2016.
This fall I was asked to chair the
Tiny House Committee and we
are in the process of completing
our charge.

Alfred has always been an im-
portant part of my life. The his-
tory, its natural beauty, and most
important my home and family. I
became president of the Bakers
Bridge Historical Association
and I am part of the Allegany
Historical Round Table.

The one thing I feel about be-
coming a member of the Alfred
Village Board is I’m not tied to
either college. I understand the
importance of both schools but I
feel the community is of para-
mount importance. The number
of families living in the village is
growing smaller every year and
the sense of village that I grew up
with is slowly disappearing.
Family homes that we grew up
with are becoming rentals or
taken off the tax roll as part of
the two universities.

Change is inevitable, but how
it changes is what I care most
about and that is why I would
like to serve as a member of the
Alfred Village Board.

Sincerely,
Jim Ninos

The Sun welcomes letters to
the editor. For best results,
keep letters “brief and amaz-
ing.” Anonymous letters will
not be published. Names may
be withheld upon request, in
extenuating circumstances, at
the editor’s discretion. E-mail
to: alfredsun.news@gmail.com

Jim Ninos seeking Village Board seat

(Continued from front page)
Bradford reported that many types of crows are solitary, but they

will often forage in groups. Others stay in large groups, called a mur-
der. With some crow species, the yearlings and non-mating adults live
in a group called a roosting community.

As foragers, crows clean up dead animals and garbage. They also
consume insects that may be damaging crops. 

Crows are omnivores, which means they eat nearly anything.
Crows eat small animals such as mammals, amphibians, reptiles, eggs
and carrion. They also eat insects, seeds, grains, nuts, fruit, non-insect
arthropods, mollusks, worms and even other birds.

Crows have also been noted eating garbage and store food in
caches, short-term, in trees or on the ground, just like Frank Snyder’s
pet crow.

Crows and ravens are important in mythology, fables and native
cultures. They are often identified as clever tricksters. In some cul-
tures, they are symbols of good luck; in others, they bring bad luck.

Let’s just hope Alfred’s crows bring good fortune. Or this writer
may be eating crow for an murderous headline.

Most days near dusk, hundreds of crows fly into the Village of
Alfred and roost in the village’s trees. (Print screen from Bill La-
Course video)

MURDER IN ALFRED
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DO YOUR WORK, THEN STEP BACK
“Do your work,” wrote Lao-Tzu in the Tao Te Ching,
“then step back—the only path to peacefulness.” Sage
advice in itself, this admonition also points toward two
complementary practices in the Zen tradition. Under-
taken individually, these practices can deepen and illu-
minate our everyday lives. Undertaken together, they
can promote a wholesome balance of action and insight,
engagement and contemplative awareness, enabling us
to live more wisely.

Although the popular image of Zen practice—that of
a monk sitting serenely in his robes—may suggest oth-

erwise, work in general and physical activity in particu-
lar are important aspects of Zen discipline, second only
to formal meditation. In Zen monastic training, the
chores attendant to maintaining a monastery are known
collectively as samu, or “work practice.” Whether the
assigned chore be washing windows or vacuuming the
meditation hall, chopping vegetables or planting a tree,
one is expected to work in silence and to give whole-
hearted attention to the task at hand. However trivial that
task may appear, Zen students are enjoined to afford it
the utmost care: to wash a cup, for example, as if you
were “bathing the baby Buddha.” Once acquired and ab-
sorbed, this attitude toward so-called menial work en-
courages a high standard of cleanliness and order. It
erases illusory boundaries between “high” and “low”
forms of labor, and it reinforces the habit of paying full
attention to whatever one is doing. And, not least, it en-
genders a deep respect for such ordinary objects as mats
and cushions, cups and bowls.

Beyond this revaluing of manual labor and its objects,
Zen teachings also urge practitioners to examine the eth-
ical dimensions of their jobs and professions, be they
physical or intellectual in nature. For Zen monastics,
who have voluntarily chosen a life of renunciation and
selfless service, the moral and social value of the work
they are doing may be self-evident. By contrast, for
committed lay practitioners, who may need to reconcile
the demands of Zen practice with those of a household
and a full-time job, the ethical issue may be more com-
plex.  In either case, however, the underlying principle
is that of “right livelihood,” one of the “folds,” as it
were, of the Buddha’s Noble Eightfold Path. Simply put,
this principle calls upon us to assess whether our way of
earning a living is harming others or contributing to the
common good.  Considered in this broader context, the
admonition “Do your work” means not only to perform
one’s duties with undivided attention and infinite care
but also to choose work whose purpose is to help rather
than exploit other people, replenish rather than deplete

natural resources, and strengthen rather than corrode the
social fabric. 

Such, in brief, is the place of work in the Zen tradition.
In my own experience the attitude and the practice out-
lined above, applied to professional as well as household
tasks, have more than proven their inherent worth. Yet,
as Lao-Tzu reminds us, one can have too much of a good
thing. And the other half of his prescription, namely to
“step back,” is as essential to well-being as the practice
of doing one’s work.

In Zen teachings this countervailing practice is known
as “the backward step.” Its classical source is a revered,
thirteenth-century text known as the Fukanzazenji (Rec-
ommending Zen to All People), in which Zen master
Eihei Dogen (1200-1253) urges us to “stop chasing after
words” and to take “the backward step that illuminates
the self.” By so doing, Dogen explains, we allow “body
and mind to drop away” and our “original face” to ap-
pear.

Here as elsewhere, Dogen’s language is opaque, but
the practice he recommends is relatively straightforward.
To take the backward step, we shift our orientation from
doing to being. If we happen to be walking, we stop
walking. If we are working, we stop working. And if we
are thinking, we turn our attention from our transitory
thoughts to our abiding awareness of those thoughts. The
Tibetan master Sogyal Rinpoche has likened the mind
having a thought to an open sky with a bird flying
through it. By taking the backward step, we become the
open sky. We rest in the spaciousness of pure awareness.

The backward step is no quick fix. Like other medita-
tive techniques, it requires practice and commitment.
But for those who persevere, this practice can afford re-
lief from compulsive working. It can tame obsessive
thinking.  And, most important, it can foster empowering
insights into our prevailing habits of mind, particularly
the habits of harboring expectations and worrying about
possible outcomes.  Having learned to do our work and
step back, we can allow the future to unfold as it will.
And should that occur, next week or years from now, we
will indeed have set foot on the path to peacefulness. 
____________________________________________
Lao-Tzu’s admonition appears in the Tao Te Ching,
verse 9.  Ben Howard leads the Falling Leaf Sangha
(www.fallingleafsangha.blogspot.com), a Zen practice
group in Alfred. His most recent book is Immovable
Awareness: The Intimate Practice of Zen.
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ALFRED—Fosdick-Nelson Gallery at Alfred Univer-
sity is pleased to announce Reel Real, a contemporary
tromp l’oeil exhibition featuring the works of Patrick
Gantert, Shannon Goff, Dominic Terlizzi, Tip
Toland, and Marc Zajack. The show opens January 27
with a reception from 7-9pm and will run through Feb-
ruary 27, 2017.

The show is curated by Chase Folsom, who notes:
“Truth is the foundation of our life and currently in ques-
tion surrounding the politics that control our lives; for
some, they run from it, and for others they seek to find
it.

“Each work of art in this exhibition triggers our per-
ception of belief and asks you to come closer, investi-
gate, and truly look at what is in front of you, to ponder
its conception and think about the time and energy de-
voted to capturing realness. In that experience, we un-
derstand each other -- the viewer and the artist – and we
reach a kind of empathy where both parties engage in
attempting to see the same thing.

Patrick Gantert describes hiscolored pencil and
graphite drawings as “born out of distrust in the symbols
and rhetoric that govern and direct us.” Using repetitive
imagery made of blue tape, wire, and string, his work
describes a perpetually ephemeral moment. He received
his BFA in Sculpture from University of Wisconsin-
Stout and his MFA in Sculpture from Cranbrook Acad-
emy of Art. He currently lives and works in
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

A monumental sculpture made entirely out of card-
board by Shannon Goff, titled Miles To Empty, is a vi-
sual critique of the decline in human industry. The
life-size 1979 Mark V Lincoln Continental is a tribute
to the human hand and workmanship in Detroit.

“Best built for the highway, the Mark V’s smooth ride
conjured up the sensation of floating on a cloud,” re-
members Goff, having ridden in her grandfather’s as a
child.

Goff received her BFA in Ceramics and Printmaking
from University of Michigan and her MFA from Cran-

brook Academy of Art. She is an Assistant Professor of
Art at Penn State University.

Dominic Terlizzi’s tantalizing paintings dazzle with
colored, acrylic mosaics arranged on canvas. His decon-
structed molds of crackers, bread, and cookies speak to
a shared experience of pleasure.

“The work answers to the problems of egocentric au-
tographic mark driven painting,” Terlizzi says. “My
work is about ‘us' as much as it is about ‘me.”

Terlizzi received his BFA from Copper Union and his
MFA in Painting from Maryland Institute College of Art.
He currently teaches at Maryland Institute College of
Art and is the founder of St. Charles Projects, an inde-
pendent art gallery in Baltimore, Md.

Tip Toland’s provocative, gold figure, titled Avadhut,
unapologetically reveals the gluttonous and equally, the
unabashed feeling of true self. The Sanskrit title refer-
ences a saint from Indian religions that is beyond ego-
consciousness and most commonly found naked.

Toland is nationally and internationally recognized for
her figurative ceramic work. Tip received her BFA in
Ceramics at University of Colorado Boulder and her
MFA in Ceramics from Montana State University in
Bozeman, Montana. She lives and works in Tacoma,
Washington.

Buzzing throughout the exhibition are kinetic sculp-
tures by Marc Zajack. The sculptures, all numbered and
titled IED (Improvised Explosive Device), are made out
of familiar, discarded objects from everyday life. While
they are completely harmless, they pose questions about
our lived reality. His work, at times, mocks our chuckle
to reveal a very deep, underlying, violent threat of war
looming in societies today.

Zajack received his BFA in Printmaking and Sculpture
from Kutztown University in Kutztown, Pennsylvania.
He lives and works in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Reel Real will be on view at Fosdick-Nelson Gallery
at Alfred University, 2 Pine Street, Alfred, NY from Jan.
27 through Feb. 22, 2017. The opening is scheduled
from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 27. 

Gallery hours are Monday through Friday 11am –
4pm, Saturday and Sunday 1pm – 3pm. A Gallery Talk
with the curator, Chase Folsom, will take place Tuesday,
Feb. 14 at noon.

Patrick Gantert, Untitled, 2012, graphite and colored
pencil (detail).

Do your work, then step back: the only path to peacefulness

Lao-Tzu

ALFRED UNIVERSITY

Fosdick-Nelson Gallery to open ‘Reel Real’ Jan. 27
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Music
BANDS/DJs/RECITALS

Hornell Area Wind Ensemble
Rehearsals Tuesday evenings at
Hornell Intermediate School. 
New members are always wel-
come. For further information,
call Nancy Luger at 587-9449 or
call 545-8603.

Evening of Music with Sharon
Johnson and Amanda Cox
Piano and Vocals from Classical
through the Broadway Era, 7
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9 at the
Nancy Howe Auditorium 

AU Choral Spring Concert.
3:00 p.m. Sunday, April 30, Alfred
Seventh Day Baptist Church
Choral Spring Concert (Free
Event) The AU Chorus will pres-
ent a program of varied works.
Free admission. 

AU Instrumental Recital, 3 p.m.
Sunday, April 9 at Miller Theater,
Miller Performing Arts Center, AU
campus. Featuring AU student in-
strumentalists. Free admission.

AU Jazz Band Concert 7:30
p.m. Friday, April 21, Miller The-
ater, Miller Performing Arts Cen-
ter, AU campus. (Free Event) Hot
tunes! Free admission! What
could be better! 

AU Symphonic Band Concert
7:30 p.m. Friday, April 28, Miller
Theater, Miller Performing Arts
Center, AU campus. (Free Event)
Great music!

AU Symphony Orchestra
Gems of the Baroque - (Free
Event) 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 14,
Miller Theater, Miller Performing
Arts Center, AU campus. A show-
case of AU student soloists per-
forming music of Bach and
Vivaldi with the AU Orchestra.
Free admission. 

AU Vocal Student Recital. 3:00

pm Saturday, April 29, Howell
Hall, AU campus. Student Recital
for Vocalists! (Free Event) Lovely
voices performing many different
genres! 

MostArts Festival: Plan to enjoy
Summer Music & Art, Sunday,
July 9-Saturday, July 15, 2017 at
Alfred University featuring the
Young Pianist Competition. visit:
www.MostArts.alfred.edu for
more information.

The Ridiculous and the 
Sublime.  7:30 p.m. Saturday,
March 18. Percussionist 
Dustin Woodard will perform 
a solo recital of percussion 
works both electronic and 
acoustic. Free admission. 
Miller Theater, Miller Performing
Arts Center, AU campus.

Wellsville Creative Arts Center
offers live music some evenings
with performances beginning at 8
p.m., doors opening at 6 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 22-Woodshed
Prophets; Friday, Nov. 4-Tony Tr-
ishka. Saturday, Dec. 17-The
Howlin’ Brothers. For tickets,
visit: www.WellsvilleCreativeArts-
Center.com or call 585-593-3000.

CHORAL GROUPS
Andover Catholic Choir. Re-
hearsals 7 pm Mondays at
Blessed Sacrament Church, An-
dover. New members welcome.
Contact Director Marcy Bledsoe
at 478-5238.

Genesee Valley Chorus.
Weekly rehearsals 7 pm Tues-
days at Congregational Church,
289 N. Main St., Wellsville. New
members welcome. For further
information, call 585-593-3173.

Maple City (Barbershopers)
Chorus Meetings 7:00 p.m. Mon-
days at United Methodist Church
of Hornell, 7528 North Main St
Ext., near Webbs Crossing Road,
Hornell. New members welcome.
Call 607-698-4690 for info.

Sanctuary Choir. Rehearsals
1st & 3rd Sabbath of Month –
12:30pm; Instrumentalists 4th
Sabbath of Month– 9:00am. The
Seventh Day Baptist Church – Al-
fred Station. New musicians wel-
come. Call 607-587-9176.

COFFEEHOUSES
Coffeehouse live entertainment
periodically at Terra Cotta Cof-
feehouse, 34 N. Main St., Alfred.
Watch for schedule of coffee-
house performers.

Wellsville Creative Arts Center
offers Coffee Houses TBA. Open
Mic Night every Wednesday 7 to
10 p.m.  For more info, visit:
www.WellsvilleCreativeArtsCen-
ter.com or call 585-593-3000.

CONCERTS/RECITALS
Davis Memorial Carillon
Recitals, AU campus. Saturdays
at 4 p.m. except August. 

Wingate Memorial Carillon
Recital Series at Davis Memorial
Carillon, AU campus. Free con-
certs on Tuesdays during the
month of July. The Wingate Me-
morial Carillon Recital Series
honors Dr. Ray Winthrop
Wingate, a professor of music at
Alfred University for 56 years. 

Theater
& Dance
COMEDY
Comedian Clark Jones will per-
form at 9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 4
at Knight Club, Powell Campus
Center, AU campus.

Comedian Jamie Lissow will
perform at 9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec.
2 at Knight Club, Powell Campus
Center, AU campus.

DANCE
Let’s Dance Club offers occa-
sional dances. For more informa-
tion, contact president Carole
Onoda at (607) 276-5475, vice-
presidents John and Dee Cwynar
at (607) 324-0373, secretaries
Duffy and Barb Elsenheimer at
(607) 295-7194, treasurers Char-
lie and Kathy Bill at (607) 295-
7130, or band coordinators Doug
and Melody Carrier at (607) 324-
5821.

Community Ballroom at the Al-
fred Almond Bible Church, 4th
Friday of every month.  7-7:30
p.m. Free instruction  7:30-9 p.m.
open ballroom dancing. Ages 18
and up. For more information,
call 276-6700 or visit:
www.aabible.org

DRAMA GROUPS
Wee Playhouse meets monthly.
Call Vice-President Martha Lash
at 587-8675 for more info.

Alfred Community Theatre
(ACT). Organized to revive sum-
mer theater in Alfred and help re-
store the 1890 Firemen’s Hall
Theater. For more info, call Dave
Snyder at 587-8110.

PERFORMANCES
As You Like It!, romantic com-
edy by the Bard, new hope, new
life and much love are found in
the Forest of Arden. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, April 6-7-8,
Miller Theater, Miller Performing
Arts Center, AU campus. Tickets
required. Visit the Box Office or
email performs@alfred.edu

AU Dance Theater featuring
original choreography and 
performances by AU students 
and the Marlin Miller Guest 
Artist. 8 pm Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Feb. 16-18, Miller The-
ater, Miller Performing Arts Cen-
ter, AU campus. Tickets
Required. 

rt/
Galleries
INSTRUCTION/GROUPS
Allegany Artisans. The Allegany
Artisans, local artists and crafts-
people working together to host
an annual studio tour, held annu-
ally in October, invite artists to
apply. Work is juried. Studio must
be in Allegany County.  585-593-
6345 or visit the website: www.al-
leganyartisans.com.

Angelica Ink Letterpress Lo-
cated at 20 Allegany Avenue, An-

gelica, NY. 585.466.7040

Angelica Sweet Shop 44 W.
Main in Angelica’s Park Circle
National Historic District. Open
daily 8 am–5 pm For more info:
585-466-7070 or www.angelicas-
weetshop.com.

Cohen Center for the Arts. 55
N. Main Street, Alfred. Gallery
open 11-5 Thurs.-Fridays. 

Wellsville Art Association
meets 7 pm on the last Friday of
each month at Wellsville Com-
munity Center. For information on
meetings or classes, call 585-
593-3579.

Steuben Trust Gallery, Steuben
Square, Hornell. On-going ex-
hibits of Artist of the Month. M-F
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM. Sponsored
by the Hornell Area Arts Council. 

Southern Tier Fiberarts Guild,
founded in 1983, meets at Trinity
Lutheran Church, 470 N. Main
St., Wellsville, on the first Satur-
day of the month from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. except months of July and
Sept. The group welcomes spin-
ners (and wannabes), quilters,
knitters, crocheters, embroider-
ers, weavers, dyers, basket mak-
ers, hookers (rug hookers, that
is) and everyone with a creative
mind and an interest in fibers.
For more information, call Debbie
MacCrea at 607-587-9270, Carol
Wood at 607-587-9519 or T.C.
Gary at 585-593-4799.

MUSEUMS/EXHIBITS
The Andover House, exhibiting
the best of Alfred connected Ce-
ramic Art and 2 dimensional art.
Historical and contemporary.
Open 11am to 4pm on Satur-
days.  At 21 North Main Street,
Andover New York. For visits by
appointment call 585 593 3947 or
607 478 5014 :  E-mail:  Johnf-
dolan@yahoo.com.

Fountain Arts Center, 42
Schuyler Street, Belmont. For
info or group arrangements, call
585-268-5951 or visit our website
at: www.thefountainartscenter.org

The Corning Museum of Glass
presents the most comprehen-
sive glass collection in the world
in “35 Centuries of Glassmaking.”

For info, call 607-937-5371. 

Fosdick-Nelson Gallery at Al-
fred University. Fosdick-Nelson
Gallery is located in Harder Hall,
AU campus. Open 11-4 Mon-
days-Fridays. Info 871-2412.

Glenn H. Curtiss Museum 8419
Route 54, Hammondsport. Spe-
cial exhibits, special events.
Open daily 10-4. Admission.
(607) 569-2160.

Hagadorn House Museum Op-
erated by Almond Historical Soci-
ety. Genealogical research
available Friday afternoons. 

Hinkle Memorial Library
Gallery, Alfred State College
Campus. Open during library
hours, 8 a.m.-10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Fridays,
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturdays and
3-9 p.m. Sundays.  For more in-
formation, call the library at 607-
587-4313.

Hornell Erie Depot Museum,
111 Loder St., Hornell is open
Wed., Thurs., & Fri. from 6-8 pm,
and Sat from 12:30-3pm.

Inamori Kyocera Museum of
Fine Ceramics. The newly con-
structed museum focuses on fine
ceramics used in technical and
bio-medical applications. Located
on the top floor of Binns-Merrill
Hall, AU campus, Alfred. Open

10-4 Wed.-Fri. Free admission.
Alfred Ceramic Art Museum.
Located on Northeast corner of
Main and Pine Streets, AU cam-
pus, Alfred. Hours: Tues. thru Fri-
day 10-5, Thurs. 10-7, Sat. and
Sun. 10-4.  $7 Adults, $5 Sen-
iors,  $3 Local Residents, Free
for Museum members, 17 and
under, AU and A State faculty
staff and students. For informa-
tion call 607-871-2421; or visit
the museum website: ceramic-
smuseum.alfred.edu
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Mark your calendar! The Almond 20th Century Players present
“A Taste for Wine and Murder” at 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 10! This is a
wine and dessert theater for adults only! Reserve your seats now, as
space is limited by calling the library at (607) 276-6311. There is no
admission fee, but donations are graciously accepted.

Art and Coffee for Seniors: our project is Blackout Poetry this
week! Next week, we will have Adult Coloring, and we will break
out all the good markers and colored pencils!

The Teen Room is open! The Teen Room is a space for kids to
play video games, board games, make crafts, and get homework help
as needed. All kids who wish to use the space will need to have a
parent sign the permission slip, and will need to sign the Code of
Conduct. The Teen Room will be open during specified hours after
school and on Saturdays, when there are no other events planned,
and there will be adult supervision during those times.

Don’t forget about Saturday story time! We will have a different
theme each week, and the stories will be appropriate for the whole
family. Join us every Saturday at 11a.m. We have a special storytime
planned for Jan. 28 -- the first day of the Chinese Lunar New Year.

Feel free to contact the library with any questions you might have
about our coming programs or anything else, and don’t forget to
check our website and our facebook page for the most up-to-date
information: www.almondlibrary.org.
Coming up at the Almond 20th Century Club Library:

•Saturday Storytime--every Saturday @ 11 a.m.
•Yoga with Kristin Buchholz -- Thursdays @ 5:45 pm, none on

Dec. 29
•Library Tech Help -- stop in any time
•Book Club – Jan. 17 @ 5 p.m.
•Art and Coffee for Seniors -- Fridays from 12:30- 2
•A Taste for Wine and Murder—Feb. 10 @ 7pm-reserve your

seats now!
Contact: (607) 276-6311 | almondlibrary@gmail.com | P.O. Box

D, Almond, NY 14804
Hours: Sunday & Monday: Closed; Tuesday, Wednesday &

Thursday: 2-7 pm; Friday & Saturday: 10am-2pm. 

What’s Happening
at Almond Library

By ELIZABETH CALL
Almond Library Director
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Piano and Vocals
from Classical
through the 
Broadway Era

WELLSVILLE-The Nancy
Howe Auditorium at the David
A. Howe Public Library in
Wellsville will host an evening
of music from classical through
the Broadway era beginning at 7
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9.

Featured artists will be pianist
Sharon Johnson and vocalist
Amanda Cox.

Sharon Johnson has been
heard on Minnesota Public
Radio and WFMT Radio in
Chicago; with the Greensboro
Symphony and the Greensboro
Philharmonia; the Baltimore
Composers Forum in Maryland;
and at the Schubert Club Court-
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room Concert Series.
Educated at the University of

North Carolina at Greensboro,
Johnson received both the Bach-
elor and Masters degrees in

An Evening of Music with Johnson, Cox
AT NANCY HOWE AUDITORIUM

piano performance. She com-
pleted her DMA in collaborative
piano at the University of Min-
nesota.

Amanda Cox attended the
University of Miami Salzburg
Program in Salzburg, Austria.
She won the Pinellas Opera
League Scholarship Competi-
tion in Tampa, Florida, and
played the role of the Queen of
the Night in the University of
Miami’s production of Mozart’s
The Magic Flute. She also pre-
miered the role of Violetta in
Thomas Sleeper’s new opera
Small Change.

Amanda is a graduate of the
University of Miami, where she
studied voice, and received her
Master of Music degree. 

This program is funded in part
by the NYS Council on the Arts
Decentralization Regrant Pro-
gram with support from Gov.
Andrew Cuomo and the NYS
Legislature and administered by
the Cattaraugus Council Arts
Council.

Hear this talented duo in con-
cert at the Nancy Howe Audito-
rium on Thursday, February 9
beginning at 7 p.m.

SHARON JOHNSON and AMANDA COX



Lectures/
Readings
AU Women’s Studies Round-
table. Held on the first Friday
monthly during academic year from
12:20-1:10 p.m. at Women’s Lead-
ership Center, Commons, Ford
Street, AU campus.

AU Environmental Studies
Speakers Series. Talks are 12:20
to 1:10 Fridays in Science Center
Room 247. All are welcome; re-
freshments will be served. 

Allegany County Bird Club.
Meetings held at the First Congre-
gational Church, 289 N. Main
Street, Wellsville, unless otherwise
stated, at 7 p.m. on the first Friday
of each month; speakers begin at
7:15 p.m. The club will NOT meet
during the months of January and
February 2017.

Baker’s Bridge Historical Asso-
ciation. Meets 7:30 pm, third Mon-
day of each month, Sept.-April in
the Meeting House, 5971 Hamilton
Hill Road, Alfred Station. All pro-
grams free and open to the public.
Jan. 16-Jim Ninos, “History of
Cheese in the Alfred Area”; Feb.
20-John E. Ninos, “History of the
Alfred Lions Club”; March 20-Blake
Mayo, “Stair Climbing Challenge”;
April 17-Abolitionism in Allegany
County; May/June-Field Trip, TBA.
Website: www.bakersbridge.org.
For more information, contact
President Jim Ninos, 607-587-
9018, jninos@gmail.com. For a
tour of the building contact our Col-
lections Manager, Laurie McFad-
den (607-382-7276,
mcfadden@alfred.edu).

Bergren Forum. 12:10 p.m. Thurs-
days, Nevins Theater, Powell Cam-
pus Center, AU campus when
classes are in session. Bring a
brown bag lunch; coffee & tea

available. 

Maple City Garden Club. Monthly
potluck lunch second Wednesday
at Sawyer St. Court, Hornell (un-
less otherwise noted) at 12 noon.
Program TBA:  For info, call Zoë
Coombs at 587-8031.

Nunda Historical Society. Ques-
tions: see www.nundahistory.org or
call 585-476-2354 or 585-465-
0971.

Films
GRAND THEATRE 585-593-6899
Main Street, Wellsville. Now featur-
ing certified 3D!

SPOTLIGHT THEATER. 191 Main
Street, Hornell. www.thespot-
lighttheaters.com (607) 661-4685

DAVID A. HOWE LIBRARY
Nancy Howe Auditorium
155 N. Main Street, Wellsville
Saturday Matinee: Secret Life of
Pets (2016) PG, Saturday, Jan. 21
at 10:30 am
Senior Matinee: The Intern (2015)
PG-13, Tuesday, Jan. 24 at 2 pm

Fun-n-
Games
STAR GAZING
John Stull Observatory open to
the public free of charge, clear Fri-
day nights from 9-11 p.m. Sept.-
Oct.-Nov. and Feb.-March, April.
Open clear Thursday nights from
10 p.m.-12 midnight during May,
June and July. For info, call the Ob-
servatory phone at Alfred Univer-
sity, 871-2270.

BOWLING
Maple City Bowl, 7580 Seneca
Road, Hornell.  DJ/Karaoke every
Friday night 9 pm to 1 a.m. Come
sing the night away with Our DJ!
They are here every Friday bring-
ing your favorite tunes! For up-
dates, check

www.maplecitybowl.net Or call
607-324-1011.

BRIDGE
Helen Bailey Bridge Club. Games
at 2 p.m. Wednesdays and at 7
p.m. Thursdays at the Hornell
United Presbyterian Church, Main
Street, Hornell. For further informa-
tion, contact Pat LaCourse at 587-
8570.

Str8 Eight Card Game Tourna-
ment at 8 pm (unless otherwise
noted) on the 8s
at the Terra Cotta
Coffeehouse,
Main St., Alfred.
The next tourna-
ment will be held
at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, Feb. 8. You
get the idea. To
learn more about
the card game in-
vented in Alfred, NY, visit:
www.str8-eight.com

Alfred-Almond Boys Varsity Bas-
ketball Games (7:15 p.m. unless
otherwise noted)
Thursday, Jan. 5-Hammondsport
Friday, Jan. 6-Scio, 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 10-Canisteo-Green-
wood
Friday, Jan. 13-Avoca
Wednesday, Jan. 18-at Jasper-
Troupsburg
Friday, Jan. 20-at Prattsburgh
Monday, Jan. 23-at Friendship, 6
p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 25-C.G. Finney
Friday, Jan. 27-at Campbell-
Savona
Feb. 8, 12, 14--Steuben County
Tournament.

Alfred-Almond Girls’ Varsity
Basketball Games
Friday, Jan. 6-Scio, 7:15 pm
Tuesday, Jan. 10-at Canisteo-
Greenwod, 7:15 pm
Tuesday, Jan. 17-Jasper-Troups-
burg, 7:15 pm
Thursday, Jan. 19-Prattsburgh,
7:15 pm
Monday, Jan. 23-Addison, 7:15 pm
Wednesday, Jan. 25-at Arkport,
7:15 pm
Friday, Jan. 27-Campbell-Savona,
7:15 pm

Special
Events
Robbie Burns Dinners.
Two towns in Allegany County plan
to celebrate the Scottish poet
Robert Burns, born Jan. 25, 1759.
Many residents appreciate Burns
as the best poet they ever read.

•The Town of Burns Historical
Society will host a Robbie Burns
Supper beginning at 5 p.m. Satur-
day, Jan. 21 in St. Mary’s Church,
Canaseraga. Call 607-382-4267 to
reserve your meal ($20).
•Andover Presbyterian Church will

host a Burns Dinner at 6 p.m. Jan.
28. Seating is limited to 75 partici-
pants. Cost is $30 per person.
Reservations may be made at
Walker Metalsmiths at One Main
Street, Andover. Call 607-478-8567
for more information.

All are welcome to these two din-
ners; plaids and kilts or plaid kilts
with tall wool socks optional.

Cuba Goes Country! 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 29 at Palmer Opera
House, Main Street, Cuba. The
Palmer Opera House is proud to
present Cuba Goes Country!  Boot
stompin’, toe tappin’ afternoon of
country music performed by sev-
eral talented local musicians. Fea-
turing everything from classic
country to contemporary country
music stylings.  Admission free, do-
nations gratefully accepted to ben-
efit the maintenance and upkeep of
the historic Palmer Opera House.
(Palmer Opera House, 12 W Main
St, Cuba, 2:00 PM, DONATION)

Andover Maple Festival. 7 a.m.
Saturday, April 1 thru 5 p.m. Sun-
day, April 2 at Andover Central
School, sponsored by the Andover
Lions Club.The Lions will sell their
syrup as well as maple products
from a number of other local pro-
ducers during the annual Maple
Festival Saturday-Sunday, April 1 &
2, 2017 at Andover Central School.

Typically 40 gallons of sap are
needed to produce a single gallon
of syrup. When the Andover Lions
Club first began their Maple Festi-
val in 1972, the maple lined streets
of the Village of Andover were
seen as a maple bush that could
be used to demonstrate the

process to the public. Trees on the
streets near the school are tapped
with traditional buckets and boiled
down at the sugar shack that the
Lions operate on the grounds of
the Blessed Sacrament Church on
Elm Street. Visitors are welcome to
stop by for a look, a chat, a smell
and free taste during the festival.

A full pancake breakfast is served
7 a.m. and on into the afternoon on
Saturday and Sunday at the school
cafeteria. Sausage and eggs with
buckwheat pancakes topped with
real, locally produced maple syrup
will be prepared by the Rod and
Gun Club. Maple products by local
producers and buckwheat pancake
flour will be on sale at the Maple
Room, along with many other food
vendors for lunch, snacks and din-
ner.

Support
Groups
Adult Survivors of Sexual
Abuse. Meets at various times.
Call 716-593-6300 for info.

Al-Anon. 7pm Thursdays and
Sundays at the United Presbyte-
rian Church, 150 Main Street, Hor-
nell.  Use the side entrance

Alcoholics Anonymous. 7 pm
Fridays at Union University Church
Center in Alfred. Call 607-276-8588
for help or information.

Alzheimer’s Support Group.
Meets third Thursday of the month
at noon in United Church, Belmont.
Call Allegany County Office for the
Aging at 716-268-9390 for info.

Cardiac Support Group. Meets
second Wednesday of the month at
6:30 p.m. in the St. James Mercy
Hospital Cardiac Rehab (2nd floor).
For info, call the Cardiac Rehab
Unit at 324-8735.

Caregivers Support Group. For
info, call the Allegany Office for the
Aging, 716-268-9390 or toll-free 1-
866-268-9390.

Diabetes Support Group. Meets
fourth Thursday of the month from
6:30-8 p.m. in the Memorial Con-
ference Room, ground floor just off
the cafeteria at St. James Mercy

Hospital. For more info, contact
Bonnie at 607-324-8900.

Homeschool Support Group – Al-
legany-Steuben County LEAH
(Loving Education at Home) meets
at 7 p.m. the third Wednesday of
the month at the Steere home in
Almond. 276-6380.

LaLeche League. Mother-to-
Mother Breastfeeding Support.
Hornell group meets third Thursday
of each month at 7 p.m. at Christ
Episcopal Church, corner of Main
and Center Streets, Hornell. For
more info, call 324-6266.

Etcetera
Creative Writers of the Southern
Tier. Meets 1:30-4 p.m. second
Saturday of each month March
through November at site to be de-
termined. For further information,
call 585-593-0820 or 585-593-
2324.

Allegany County SPCA. Volun-
teers or those wishing to contribute
are asked to call 585-593-2200.
Send contributions to PO Box 381,
Wellsville, NY 14895.

Wellsville Lioness meets second
Monday of the month upstairs at
the Beef Haus.

Clinics--Blood Pressure Screen-
ing. No appointments needed. All
ages welcome. Offered 11 a.m.-12
noon occasional Thursdays at Of-
fice for the Aging Nutrition Lunch-
eon, Union University Church
Center, Alfred.

Deadline
To include your event in this calen-
dar, send information to: Calendar,
ALFRED SUN, PO Box 811, Alfred,
NY 14802 or e-mail:
alfredsun.news@gmail.com
no later than 5 p.m. Friday. 

Event listings should be sent two
weeks prior to ensure sufficient no-
tice.
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(Effective Jan. 20-Jan. 26)
GRAND THEATER, Main St., Wellsville...
585-593-6899 
Hidden Figures (PG)
Split (PG-13) 
SPOTLIGHT THEATER, 191 Main St,
Hornell 607-661-4685
Hidden Figures (PG)) 
Patriots Day (R)
XXX: Return of Xander Cage (PG-13)

At the Movies

Allegany County Office for the Aging
Meals on Wheels & Luncheon Center Menu

Monday, Jan. 23
Strawberry Yogurt Salad, Goulash,
Corn, Garlic Bread, Applesauce Cake,
Diabetic– Applesauce.

Tuesday, Jan. 24
Orange Juice, Meat Lovers Cheese
and Egg Scramble, Hash Brown Pota-
toes, Blueberry Muffin, Fresh Fruit. Di-
abetic–Fresh Fruit.

Wednesday, Jan. 25
Peachy Cottage Cheese, Baked
Chicken, Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy,
Squash, Rye Bread, Spiced Peaches.
Diabetic–Spiced Peaches.

Thursday, Jan. 26
Tropical Fruit Salad, Meatloaf, Parsley
Potatoes, Spinach, Whole Wheat Din-
ner Roll, Apple Crisp. Diabetic– Apple.

Friday, Jan. 27
Applesauce, Scalloped Potatoes &
Ham, Tomato Zucchini, Banana Bread, 
Butterscotch Squares, Diabetic–
Pears.

For reservations, call the site coordi-
nator or 585-268-9390 or (toll free 1-
866-268-9390) by 2 p.m. previous day.

ALFRED NUTRITION SITE
Union University Church Center, 12 noon

Call Debbie Pierson at 607-793-0118.
Monday—10:30-11:30 a.m. Exercises
w/ Mary Lou Maxon. Lunch at 12 noon.
“American Pie Day.”
Wednesday—10:30-11:30 Exercises
w/ Mary Lou Maxon. Lunch at 12 noon.
“Rhymes with Snow.” Madeleine Gas-
dik, Issues & Answers.
Thursday—Lunch at 12 noon. “Peanut
Brittle Day.”

BELMONT NUTRITION SITE
American Legion Hall, 11:30 a.m.
Call Eileen Kane at 585-808-1472

Tuesday—Exercises at 9:30 a.m.,
lunch at 11:30 a.m. “Compliment Day”
Karen Chamberlain, Issues & An-
swers.
Thursday—Exercises at 9:30 a.m.,
Lunch at 11:30 a.m. “Wacky Wednes-
day.”

BOLIVAR NUTRITION SITE
Fire Hall  12 noon

Call Cheryl Johnson at 585-808-5640
Monday—10:30 a.m. Growing
Stronger Exercises. Lunch at 12 noon.
Wednesday—Growing Stronger Exer-
cises at 10:30 a.m., Lunch at 12 noon.
Blood Pressure Clinic. 
Thursday—Lunch at 12 noon. 

CANASERAGA NUTRITION SITE
Canaseraga Fire Hall, 12 noon

Call Barb Welch at 607-295-7301.
Tuesday—Exercises at 10:15 a.m.,
“Bingo.” Lunch at 12 noon. Cards/
Games at 1 p.m.
Thursday—Exercises at 10:15 a.m.
“Mother Goose.” Lunch at 12 noon.
Cards/Games at 1 p.m.

CUBA NUTRITION SITE
AA Arnold Community Center, 12 noon

Call Judy Enders at 585 808-5201
Monday—10:30 a.m. Growing
Stronger Exercises, Euchre, Cards,
Dominoes, Puzzles. Lunch at 12 noon.
“The Perfect Ten.”!
Tuesday—10:30 Euchre, Cards, Domi-
noes, Puzzles. Lunch at 12 noon. “Na-
tional Compliment Day.”
Wednesday—10:30 Euchre, Cards,
Dominoes, Puzzle. Lunch at 12 noon.
“Current Events.”
Thursday—Growing Stronger Exer-
cises at 9:30 a.m., Euchre, Cards,
Dominoes, Puzzles. Lunch at 12 noon.
“Thinking Thursday.” Karen Chamber-
lain, Issues & Answers.

FILLMORE NUTRITION SITE
Fillmore Fire Hall,, 12 noon

Call Maggie Smith at 585-737-5609
Monday—10:30 a.m. Growing
Stronger Exercises, Cards, Jigsaw
Puzzles, Euchre. Lunch at 12 noon.
Thursday—Growing Stronger Exer-
cises at 10:30 a.m. Cards, Jigsaw
Puzzles, Euchre. Lunch at 12 noon. 

FRIENDSHIP NUTRITION SITE
Community Center, 12 noon

Call Vivian Howell 585-973-2650
Tuesday—10:45 a.m. Growing Strong-
er Exercises. Lunch at 12 noon. Cards
at 1 p.m.
Thursday—Growing Stronger Exer-
cises at 10:45 a.m. Lunch at 12 noon.
Crafts at 1 p.m. Blood Pressure Clinic. 
Ardent Solutions– “Sharing the Road-
way.”

WELLSVILLE NUTRITION SITE
YMCA, Riverwalk Plaza, 12 noon
Call Donna Fiegl at 585-593-7665.

Monday—Stretch at 9 a.m., Bingo at
10:30 a.m., Lunch at 12 noon, Euchre
at 1 p.m.
Wednesday—Games at 10 a.m.,
Lunch at 12 noon, Euchre at 1 p.m. 
Thursday—Stretch at 9:00 a.m., Bingo
at 10:30 a.m., Lunch at 12 noon.
Canasta at 1 p.m.
Friday--Bingo at 10:30 a.m., Lunch at
12 noon, Pinochle at 12:30, Euchre at

WHAT’S COOKIN’?
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Tell our advertisers you saw their ad in

The Alfred Sun

January is my deep cleaning month. Since spring is such a busy
time on the farm, winter is when everything gets a good scrub. I pick
one of the warmer days (ironic for January) and do all the windows
inside and out using this fantastic DIY window washing spray.  Try
it for yourself you won't be disappointed.

Here's What You Need:
32 ounce spray bottle
3 cups water
1.5 tablespoons cornstarch
6 tablespoons alcohol
6 tablespoons vinegar

The steps are simple, unscrew the top of the spray bottle and pour
in all ingredients. Replace top on bottle and shake vigorously for 30
seconds until all the corn starch is dissolved. This recipe also works
well for streak free mirrors.
_____________________________________________________

If you have a household tip to share or questions for The Farmer’s
Wife, e-mail: Kristinamariesnyder@gmail.com or write her at: The
Farmer’s Wife, 1724 Randolph Road, Alfred Station, NY 14803.
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Jan. 20-Jan. 26

Hidden Figures (PG)

Fri.-Sat. 12:30, 3:15, 5:45, 8:30
Sun. 1:15, 4:15, 7:15  Mon. 7:15

Tues. 12:30, 3:15, 5:45, 8:30
Wed. 1:15

Thurs. 1:15, 4:15, 7:15 

Jan. 20-Jan. 26

Patriots Day (R)

Fri.-Sat. 12:00, 3:00, 6:00, 9:00
Sun. 1:00, 4:00, 7:00   Mon. 7:00

Tues. 12:00, 3:00, 6:00, 8:50
Wed. 1:00, 7:00

Thurs.1:00, 4:00, 7:00

Jan. 20-Jan. 26

Return of Xander Cage (PG-13)

Fri.-Sat.  12:45, 3:30, 6:15, 8:45
Sun. 1:30, 4:30, 7:30    Mon. 7:30    

Tues. 12:45, 3:30, 6:15, 8:45
Wed. 1:30, 7:30

Thurs. 1:30, 4:30, 7:30
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1 p.m.  Madeleine Gasdik, Issues &
Answers.

WHITESVILLE NUTRITION SITE
Whitesville Fire Hall, 12 noon

Call Linda Haggerty at 585-296-3800.
Monday—10:45 Growing Stronger Ex-
ercises, Jigsaw Puzzle, “Word Brain-
storm.” Lunch at 12 noon. Ardent
Solutions– “Sharing the Roadway.”
Tuesday—Lunch at 12 noon. Jigsaw
Puzzle. Coffee Hour. Blood Pressure
Clinic.
Wednesday-10:45 Growing Stronger
Exercises. Jigsaw Puzzle. Lunch at 12
noon. “Directed Discussion.”

Tuesday Bargain Day: Movies all day and evening $6.00 plus FREE small popcorn with fountain drink purchase.

DIY Window Washing Spray

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Call today to order your  
grass-fed beef ¼ or 1/2! 

Next butcher date 
January 31st. 

Visit us on Facebook        
https://www.facebook.com/SunnyCoveFarm/ 

Call 607-587-9282 Today! 
 

Open 2-6pm Tues. & Fri. 
Randolph Road ALFRED www.sunnycovefarm.com 

*
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Compiled By DAVID L. SNYDER
Alfred Sun Editor and Publisher

50 Years Ago, January 19, 1967
Three Alfred-Almond Central School teachers

were granted tenure at a meeting of the board of educa-
tion last Thursday. The entire list of 27 teachers who
now have served up to five years was reviewed by Su-
pervisor Principal Kenneth Clicquennoi with general
discussion in regard to tenure appointments. Three mem-
bers of the faculty were eligible for and were granted
permanent tenure this year: Mrs. Lois Morgenfeld, hoem
economics; Mrs. Eloise Baker and Mrs. Carol Ehrig, el-
ementary…

Alfred University and State University Agricul-
tural and Technical College, long close neighbors in this
small village, recently became even closer as joint oc-
cupants of two buildings. But they are progressing to-
ward separate campuses on opposite sides of the village.
The campuses of the two institutions now interlock at
the corners of State and Pine Streets. Alfred University
includes the State University College of Ceramics,
which was established by legislative statute and placed
under administrative control of Alfred University. Alfred
State College is administered by State University, of
which it is a part. Several departments of Alfred State
College moved recently from the institution’s Com-
merce Building to its new General Education Building
on the new West side campus. But the nursing depart-
ment still occupies the first floor and will remain there
until next fall. Floors above and below the State College
nursing department have been, or soon will be, occupied
by departments of the College of Ceramics which will
take over the entire building next fall. As the next step,
Alfred State College is scheduled to vacate its Industrial
Building at the corner of State and Pine, in 1968, con-
solidating all of its operations on its campus on the west
side of Main Street. At that time, the state will refurbish
the Industrial Building for occupancy by the College of
Ceramics…

Campfire News (Aowakeya Group) Jan. 11: We
elected officers. The girls we elected were: President,
Sheila Canale; vice-president Sandy Snyder; secretary,
Lisa Sheppard; treasurer, Jo Anne Phillipson. Our old
president, Vickie Classon, presided over the meeting.
Some of the girls completed the first rank in the Wood
Gatherer’s Desire. There were 10 members present.
Scribe, Lisa Sheppard

Campfire Girls (Cardinals Blue Bird Group): We
took roll call. We had a snack. We made supply boxes.
We covered them with foil. We closed our meeting with
the Bluebird wish and song. Becky McAlee, Secretary

Miss Kathy Nudd, 15, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Nudd of Alfred Station, will represent the Alfred
Lions Club as its entry in Lions International $50,000
Peace Essay Contest. Miss Nudd won the right from
seven entries, to enter the District level of judging en
route to the Grand Prize. A total of $50,000 in awards
will be made, including a firm prize of $25,000 in edu-
cational and/or career-assistance grant, eight semi-final-
ist awards of $1,000, and travel expenses to Chicago,
Ill., for these semi-finalists in July 1967. At that time,
the first prize winner will be chosen from the eight. Also,
more than 20,000 local, district and multiple district

awards will be made. Kathy’s essay was selected by a
panel of three judges: Dr. Warren Bouck, David H.
Trautlein, and Larry Dale…

Alfredians—Mrs. Dan Rase entertained the Alfred
University Student Wives Club at her home for their reg-
ular meeting, Sunday evening…Miss Joanne Tin-
klepaugh of State University College at Geneseo, was
home for the weekend, with Miss Arlene Offerman, a
classmate, as her guest…Miss Kathleen Gorton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Gorton, will graduate from
Olean Business Institute, tomorrow…Miss Susan Sc-
holes of Wells College is expected home late this week
for the between semester holidays…Michael Gorton,
who suffered a broken shoulder while skiing, has re-
turned home from the hospital…

Professor Roland Hale of Alfred State College will
speak at the meeting of the Almond Historical Society
Tuesday evening, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m., in the Almond Li-
brary. Professor Hale is chairman of the committee on
the Western New York historical room at the new college
library. He has long been interested in local history. He
has lectured to student groups on the subject and has pre-
pared films of early Alfred pictures for projection on
screen. These pictures will be shown at the Almond
meeting. Professor Hale will also tell how local histori-
cal societies can cooperate with the Western New York
historical room project and receive benefits from it…

25 Years Ago, January 16, 1992
Little Sicily II opens in Alfred Station—Little

Sicily II, the new Italian restaurant in Alfred Station, has
a real Sicilian behind its name. The owner, Scigliano
Rosario, was born in Messina, Italy. He first learned
about cooking in his mother’s kitchen, watching how
she prepared the family meals. He brought his knowl-
edge and his recipes to the United States 20 years ago,
arriving first in Brooklyn, where he opened an Italian
restaurant with his brother-in-law. Five years later, he
and his wife moved to Rochester, feeling that western
New York would be a better place to raise their six dhil-
dren. The Rosarios eventually ended up in Mount Mor-
ris, south of Rochester. Last summer, despite the
stumbling economy, Mr. Rosario and his wife began to
search for another location. There were too many family
members concentrated at the existing location, and Mr.
Rosario said, “We needed to spread out.” Enroute to in-
vestigating a site in Andover, they passed through Alfred
and noticed that the building at 933 Route 244 was “For
Rent, For Lease, For Sale”. On the way back from An-
dover, they stopped to write down the phone number.
The rest, as they say, is history…

Alfred University’s Board of Trustees is expand-
ing the goal for The Campaign for Alfred University
from $41 million to $49 million. The timeline, however,
remains the same, said Dr. William F. Stepp, vice presi-
dent for University Relations and campaign director.
“We still plan on attaining our goal by June, 1994.” The
campaign expansion, Stepp stressed, is “driven by the
university’s strategic plan. Our goal is for Alfred Uni-
versity to be one of the best small universities in this
country by the end of the decade…

Six faculty members and an administrator from Al-
fred State College of Technology are currently in El Sal-
vador providing expertise in curriculum and
administrative systems for officials at the fledgling In-
stitute for Technology of Central America (ITHCA)…
The Alfred State officials, in El Salvador through Jan.
18, are focusing on curriculum development in electri-
cal, mechanical, and civil engineering; automotive serv-
ices; and food service. Their itinerary includes a review
of Salvadoran industry and discussions with advisory
committees. In the group are: Douglas J. Barber, assis-
tant vice president for enrollments management and ac-
ademic services; Thomas V. Burnard, associate
instructor, Electrical/Electronics Department; Cyril E.
(Skip) Merrick, instructor, Automotive Trades Depart-
ment; Ronald Nicholas, associate professor, Civil Engi-
neering Department; Donald R. Smith, professor, Civil
Engineering Department; Donald R. Smith, professor,
Mechanical Engineering Department; Robert J. Sullivan,
chairperson, Food Service Department; and Terry W.
Tucker, chairperson, Agriculture and Horticulture De-
partment…

(Photo) Sneak Preview—Alfred business leaders,
along with members of the Alfred town and village
boards and the town and village planning boards, re-
ceived a “sneak preview” Thursday, Jan. 9 of the ce-
ramic industry incubator being built in Alfred. Peter
Widynski, construction manager for Alfred Technology
Resources, Inc., conducted the tour for more than 30
people. ATR, a non-profit agency whose partners include
Alfred University, Corning Inc., and Allegany and

Steuben counties, will oversee operations of the ceramic
industry incubators in Alfred and Corning, built with $10
million in state funding. The facilities will be ready for
occupancy at the end of the month, says Widynski, when
ATR plans to take title to the building.

Evelyn Tennyson Openhym, a book collector and
a longtime benefactor and trustee of Alfred University,
died Monday, Jan. 13, 1992 at her home in Wellsville.
She was 89 years old. Mrs. Openhym, who grew up in
Plainfield, N.J., was graduated from Alfred in 1924 with
a bachelor’s degree in ceramic art. She was named to the
university’s board of trustees in 1949 and in 1964 was
awarded an honorary doctorate of humane letters. Mrs.
Openhym was widely known as a bibliophile with a spe-
cial interest in Great Britain. Over a period of nearly 60
years she amassed a 7,000-volume library of modern
British literature and social history, rich in rare signed
first editions and including several hundreds of letters
and manuscripts, which she donated to Alfred University
in 1981. The gift was described at the time by University
officials as “the most significant contribution of schol-
arly materials in Alfred’s history.” A frequent visitor to
Britain and its literary haunts, Mrs. Openhym systemat-
ically sought out works by the major authors writing in
that country from the late 19th century. The collection
included signed first editions of fiction and poetry by
dozens of prominent writers, among them Virginia
Woolf, D.H. Lawrence, T.S. Eliot, John Masefield, John
Galsworthy, Siegried Sassoon and Walter de la Mare.
The holdings also included the first separate publication,
in pamphlet form, of Rupert Brooke’s celebrated poem,
“The Old Vicarage Grantchester,” and the scarce 1917
first printing of Leonard and Virginia Woolf’s Hogarth
Press. The slender volume, entitled “Two Stories,” was
set in type by Virginia Woolf as therapy for recurring
bouts of mental illness. Fewer than 200 copies of the
book are known to have been issued…Her husband,
George J. Openhym, an artist and ceramist who she met
at Alfred in the early 1920s and married in 1924, died in
1953. She is survived by a son, Alexander…

Miss Debra Dee Huntington, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. David Huntington of Alfred, was married Dec. 21,
1991 to Commander Robert Sucsy, M.D., son of Mrs.
Grace Barton of Newfane, VT and Dr. Robert Sucsy of
Blue Hill, ME. Rev. Neil performed the Episcopal cere-
mony at the St. Columbia Church in Middletown, RI.
Mr. Scot Huntington, brother of the bride, of Westerly,
RI., performed at the organ and Ms. Nancy Armstrong
of Boston, MA. was the soloist. Mrs. Suscy was gradu-
ated from Alfred-Almond Central School and earned a
B.S. degree in Business Administration from the Uni-
versity of Georgia. She is an account executive with San
Chez Corp. in Boston…

10 Years Ago, January 18, 2007
The Automotive Trades Department of the Applied

Technology Campus of Alfred State College has been
notified by the Automotive Industry Planning Council
(AIPC) that it has once again been selected as having
the best post-secondary generic automotive technicians
traiing program in the state of New York for the year
2006. The honor was also awarded to Alfred State Col-
lege in 1987, 1996, and 1999; ASC was a runner-up in
1998. ASC earned the organization’s national award in
2000...Three of the automotive trades programs at Alfred
State are NATEF (National Automotive Technicians Ed-
ucation Foundation) certified; automotive service, auto
body repair, and heavy equipment/truck & diesel. The
winning automotive programs enroll more than 260 stu-
dents with 16 faculty and over 80,000 square feet of fa-
cilities to provide hands-on-learning.

The Southern Tier Symphony, in cooperation with
the Cattaraugus County Arts Council and the Cattarau-
gus-Allegany BOCES, has created an unprecedented op-
portunity for talented high school art students. In its
April pair of concerts, Maestro John Whitney and the
60-piece orchestra will spotlight the well-known Mus-
sorgsky work, “Pictures at an Exhibition,” which was
inspired by paintaings of Victor Hartmann. The premise
of the project is for original art works to be created rep-
resenting new interpretations of the various sections in
the piece. Selected works will be on display at the Sat-
urday, April 14 program at Wesley Chapel, Houghton
College and Sunday, April 15 at Olean High School. Art
teachers in area high schools were notified of the com-
petition in June and September...Following the submis-
sion of works, pieces will be juried and monetary prizes
will be awarded at the concerts to the eight winning
artists, four in each county...

The Wellsville Creative Arts Center Saturday, Jan.
20 will host a New Class Registration Day, Open House
and Coffee House Customer Appreciation Day...

Hometown Banking - Local Decision Making     

Member FDIC

Alfred - Andover - Arkport - Bath - Belmont - Bolivar - Canaseraga - Canisteo - Geneseo - Henrietta - Hornell - Warsaw - Wellsville - Whitesville

Ready to switch banks?  
You say the word and we will do the work!  Call or stop in your local 

o�  ce today to � nd out how to make the Easy Switch to STC.
  steubentrust.com  1-866-STEUBEN



Alfred Area Church Directory
ALFRED-ALMOND AREA

HORNELL ALFRED UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY--Now meeting at 10:30
AM  the second and fourth Sundays of each month at 198 Main Street across from Hornell
Cinema. The Rev. George Smith leads the group the second Sunday. Call 607-698-4508
or 607-522-7803 for more information.  

ALFRED-ALMOND BIBLE CHURCH--Rt. 21, Almond. Pastor John Prince. Sunday
School 9:30 am, Sunday Worship 10:30 am. Sunday Evening 6 pm. Midweek Home
Groups 7:30 pm. Phone 607-276-6700. www.aabible.org.

ALFRED ASSEMBLY OF CHRISTIANS—Remembrance of the Lord in the Breaking
of Bread, Sundays at 9:30 a.m., Family Bible Hour at 11; Gothic Chapel, corner of Ford &
Sayles, Alfred. Bible Study 8 p.m. Fridays in Almond. Call 276-6380 or e-mail lookup@fron-
tiernet.net for more information. 

ALFRED RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS (QUAKERS)—6 W. University St., Al-
fred, (a sign will be present in front of the building during meetings). Worship 10:30 a.m.
Classes for children during worship. Child-care available. For more information, phone
607-587-9454, visit our website:  www.alfredfriends.org or write: info@AlfredFriends.com

ALFRED SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH—5 Church St., Alfred. Adult Sabbath
(Saturday) School, 10 a.m. in the SDB Parish House; Sabbath Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Church Office: 607-587-9430.

ALFRED STATION SEVENTH -DAY BAPTIST CHURCH “A 3 C church: Connect-
Care- Community” Affiliated with the Seventh Day Baptist General Conference USA and
Canada INC.  Sabbath (Sat.) 9:45 am Sabbath School (8 classes from Nursery-Adult)
11:00 am Sabbath Worship Hour Youth Program: Jr. Youth Fellowship (Grades 3-6) 2nd
Sabbath of month 2 - 4 pm; Youth Fellowship (Grades 7-12)  3rd Sabbath of month 1pm
Sat. – 10 am Sunday overnight at Camp Harley Sutton. Music Program:  Sanctuary Choir
(Grades 9 and up) 1st & 3rd Sabbath (Sat.) 12:30 pm: Jr. Choir (Grades 1-8), Instrumen-
talist 4th Sabbath (Sat.) 9:00 am Fellowship: Monthly Dish to Pass Fellowship Meal 2nd
Sabbath 12:30 pm; Men’s Prayer Meeting 1st Tuesday of the month (Rm 15); Wellsville
Bible Study  10 am Tuesday. Hosting: Alfred Area Food Pantry 5:30 pm Tuesday and
Thursday; Woman, Infant, Children Clinic 1st Thursday of month, Red Cross Blood Drive
Monday before Memorial Day,  Monday before Labor Day  Pastor: Rev. Dr. Kenneth
Chroniger Contact: pastorken@alfredstationsdb.org , P.O. Box 7777Alfred Station NY
14803, 607-587-9176  Campus: 587 Route 244 Alfred Station, Remember the Live stream-
ing of the 11:00 am Worship Hour   www.alfredstationsdb.org

ABUNDANT LIFE MINISTRIES--Rt. 21, Almond. Pastor Everett Hasper. Sunday 10
am & Wednesday at 7:30 pm. 276-6201.  www.almcommunity.org

ALFRED UNITED METHODIST CHURCH—1389 Moland Road, Alfred. Come find
Grace on the Hill at Alfred United Methodist Church with our new cafe style services.  Rel-
evant conversations. Relaxed atmosphere. There is a small meal afterwards. Nursery care
available. Join us for Small Group one Saturday a month at 7:00 pm. Pastor: Rev. Stephen
Crowell. Pastor's Number: 716-982-6469. Church Office Number: 607-587-8355. Service
day and time: Saturday at 5:00 pm (No longer on Sunday). 

ALMOND UNION OF CHURCHES--11 Main St., Almond.  Michelle Ormsby Serra, Lay
Interim Pastor. A joyful, welcoming and compassionate multi-denominational church seek-
ing God’s truths for today’s world. Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Prayer Group Wednesdays 9 am. Call 276-6151 for more information.

HARTSVILLE COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH--Purdy Creek Road, Hornell. Pastor
Charles Williams. Sun. School 9:30 am, Worship 10:30 am.

HILLEL AT ALFRED--Friday night services 6:30 pm at Melvin Bernstein Hillel House,
18 S. Main St., when AU is in session. Add’l services & programs throughout year. For
info, call Larry Greil (871-2215 work, 587-8694 home) or Barbara Greil (587-4313 work).

INSTITUTE OF DIVINE METAPHYSICAL RESEARCH--Sundays 12 noon at Almond
Grange, Almond. Choir starts 11:40 am. Meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays 7:30 to 9:30
pm at Almond Grange Hall.

LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP--Randolph Road, Alfred. Pastor Roger
Gardner. Worship 10 am Sundays. Bible Study 7 pm Tuesdays on AU campus; Bible Study
7 pm Wednesdays on ASC campus. Prayer Meeting 9 a.m. Saturdays. 607-587-9257.

SS. BRENDAN AND JUDE PARISH-- Father Sean DiMaria, Pastor. St. Brendan Church,
11 S. Main St., Almond. Weekend Mass: Saturday, 5:00 p.m. Weekday Masses Monday,
Wednesday, Friday 9:00 a.m.; St. Jude Chapel, Lower College Dr., Alfred (on the Alfred
State College campus). Weekend Masses Sunday 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. p.m. (6:30 p.m.
when colleges in session) Office phone: 607-587-9411, Rectory phone: 607-276-5304.

UNION UNIVERSITY CHURCH--Alfred, 10:30 a.m. Sunday at 5 Church Street. A multi-
denominational community church welcoming all faiths. Infants nursery, K-6 classes during
service, youth programs. Church Center at corner of Main and Church Streets, Rev. Laurie
DeMott. 587-9288.

ANDOVER AREA
CHRISTIAN & MISSIONARY ALLIANCE--5 Rochambeau Ave. andoveralliance.com

Rev. Philip Barner, Sunday School 9:00 AM, Worship Service 10:00 AM – Worship Team
Coffee Fellowship time before and after Worship Service. Wednesday – Bible Study /
Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM.

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH—1 Church St., Andover. Father Sean DiMaria,
Pastor. Weekend Mass Sunday 9:00 a.m. Weekday Mass Tuesday, 9:00 a.m. Office
phone: 607-478-8885; Rectory phone 607-276-5304.

CHENUNDA CREEK FELLOWSHIP—Mennonite congregation of believers in the
Town of Independence, five miles south of Andover.  Sunday School 9:30, Worship
10:45 a.m.  Pastor Stephen Richard 585-610-0166.  Church phone 478-5277.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH--14Elm Street. Pastor Calvin Densmore. Sunday School
9:45 am, Morning Worship 11 am. Wed. night Bible Study 6 p.m. AWANA 6-7:30 p.m.
Food Pantry available at Church. Clothing Closet Mon. 10-1 and 4-7 pm, Fri. 10-1.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN--E. Greenwood St., Andover. Worship Service at 10:15 AM,
Coffee hour before service.  Pastor Christian R. Mattison.

Call 587-8110 or e-mail changes to: alfredsun.news@gmail.com. Thank you!
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ALFRED STATION–The Al-
fred Station Seventh Day Baptist
Church welcomes you to the
Baptist Heritage Sabbath Wor-
ship Hour at 11 a.m. Saturday,
Jan. 21. For more information,
call the church office at 607-
587-9176.

Sermon Text: (Acts 13:1-3)
Now there were at Antioch, in
the church that was there,
prophets and teachers: Barnabas,
and Simeon who was called
Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene,
and Manaen who had been
brought up with Herod the
tetrarch, and Saul. While they
were ministering to the Lord and
fasting, the Holy Spirit said, “Set
apart for Me Barnabas and Saul
for the work to which I have
called them.” Then, when they

had fasted and prayed and laid
their hands on them, they sent
them away. 

An identifying mark of wad-
ing in the flow of one’s Baptist
Heritage is the current known as
Congrega-tionalism. Congrega-
tionalism has led the local As-
sembly to define itself a
“religious democracy.” The As-
sembly is not absorbed in indi-
vidualism but in “community”
taking faith serious “ministering
before the Lord.” Congregation-
alism means that there is a will-
ingness in the Assembly to hear
God speak a living word which
setting forth a direct demanding
human response and interaction.
Congregationalism is not just a
Diviner act but a human inter-
face with God and each other.

The Antioch church fulfilled
Congregationalism through five
actions. The Assembly listened,
fasted, prayed, laid hands and fi-
nally sent Barnabus and Saul out
from the Assembly. The Assem-
bly prefigured wading in the cur-
rent.

If you are unable to join us
physically consider joining us
virtually through the livestream
of the Worship Hour beginning
at 10:55 a.m. (EST) at www.al-
fredstationsdb.org.  

Emily Hurley of Andover, NY
has been named to the Fall 2016
dean's list at Buffalo State. Hur-
ley is majoring in anthropology.
To qualify, students must earn a
GPA of 3.5 or higher and com-
plete at least 12 credit hours.

The University of Rhode Is-
land is pleased to announce that
5,401 students have qualified for
the Fall 2016 Dean's List. Laura
Sweezy of Alfred Station, who is
majoring in Biological Sciences,
was named to the Dean's List. To
qualify for the Dean's List, stu-
dents must have completed 12 or
more credits during a semester
for letter grades with at least a
3.30 quality point average.

Baptist Heritage Sabbath to be celebrated
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Bible Correspondence Courses are available free of  charge from WORLD WIDE BIBLE STUDY.
CERTIFICATES OF COMPLETION are issued to each student who completes a course.  These 
studies deal solely with facts of the Bible, are non-denominational and can be completed during spare time at 
home. These courses will increase your knowledge of The Bible and can give your life a fuller meaning.
ALL OF THE WORLD WIDE BIBLE STUDY MATERIALS ARE FREE.  Your Bible is the only text needed.
To enroll mail the coupon below and you will receive study materials by return mail.

FREE  Bible  Courses

World Wide Bible Study
P.O. Box 40105
Nashville, TN 37204 USA

Name:

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Mail To:
TO ENROLL: Mail this ad to the following address or email your name & address to hdmidd@comcast.net

WWBS is sponsored by a group of Christians to encourage Bible Study.
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Just 20 Minutes South of Buffalo!

WNYFarmShow.com | (716) 649-3900 ext. 6488

Feed, Seed & Equipment Dealers | Agriculture Non-Pro�ts
Farm Service Providers | Seminars & Workshops 

The Fairgrounds, Hamburg, NY

FREE Parking & Admission | Heated & Indoors

Daily Manure Pit & 
Conf ined Space Rescue 

Demonstrations

Hay Bale Throwing 
Competition for 

Kids & Adults

Earn FREE Spray Credits!
Pesticide 

Recertif ication Classes

Feb 2  10am-4pm
Feb 3  10am-6pm
Feb 4    9am-3pm
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ANDOVER–An Andover area home was destroyed by fire late
Wednesday night, Jan. 11. Sources said that Andover firefighters
were alerted to a house fire at 2658 County Road 22 (Indepen-
dence Road) at about 11 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11.

Andover police were first to arrive at the scene and said fire had
already ripped through the roof. Mutual aid was called in from Al-
fred Station, Wellsville, Whitesville, Greenwood, Genesee, Scio
and Willing. While the house was a total loss, all residents of the
house were safely evacuated. The house was owned by Mrs.
Charles Dougherty, mother of Alfred University Public Safety
Chief John Dougherty. Fire crews began returning to service at
3:30 a.m.

The services of the American Red Cross was not needed as
friends and family assisted.

ALFRED--Alfred University Professor of Philosphy Emrys
Westacott’s new book, The Wisdom of Frugality; Why Less is
More – More or Less, continues to receive positive reviews in
major media, including most recently The Atlantic, Financial
Times, and The Washington Post, whose syndicated columnist
Michelle Singletary has chosen the book as her January selection
for the Color or Money Book Club. Singletary on Jan. 26 will in-
terview Westacott in an online chat. Her review of The Wisdom of
Frugality, as well as other reviews, can be read at the following
sites: www.washingtonpost.com/business/get-there/in-praise-of-
penny-pinching-a-most-american-trait/2016/12/30/61aa45c0-
cc4d-11e6-a87f-b917067331bb_story.html?utm_term=.fe31e60eb
e53
http://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2016/10/frugal-

With the wind howling at 50 mph and the temperature hov-
ering in the single digits, it is hard to believe in global

warming and climate change. In the same vein it is hard to believe
in a spherical earth that is rotating and revolving at incredible
speeds. Sue doesn’t seem so from where I sit. But I know it is.
How? Because science has told me so.

So at the start of this effort to explain the topic, let’s go back
and clarify the definitions and go over the evidence which 95% of
the scientific community holds to be true.

The two big ones are: 1. Global Warming which refers to the at-
mosphere’s temperature. 2. Climate change is the weather this
warming produces.

This leads to the difference between climate and weather.
Whereas climate refers to average temperature and precipitation
over a large area, weather is day-to-day and local. One very cold
day does not make for a cold winter!

We also need to understand the concept of tipping points. Not
all events follow a straight line. The ice age did not creep up on us
over millions of years. Yes, the earth had been slowly cooling for
a long time, but then, one summer, all the snow did NOT melt and
the ice age was upon us for one million years.

I remember years ago when my 8th grade science club was
making rock candy. As the sugar water boiled, we kept on adding
more sugar. The rock candy was to crystallize out on the strings
hanging into the pot. All of a sudden, one more teaspoonful turned
the whole pot into one, big, solid mass.

We are told we are reaching a tipping point. If we allow the at-
mosphere to gain about two more degrees (average), we will pass
the point of no return. The global atmosphere now stands at 59 de-
grees F. We are now the warmest we have been in 160,000,000
years. This rise began about 300 years ago with two events: the in-
dustrial revolution and rapid population growth. Both are acceler-
ating their rate. When my Dad was born in 1900 there were about
75 million Americans; 150 million in 1940 on my birthday. Now
we have more than 300 million. In the third world, the doubling
happens in 18 years.

There were many times in the ancient past when the climate
fluctuated; this is nothing new. But humans did not exist back then
so what did it matter. Our present civilization arose with agricul-
ture about 10,000 years ago at the end of the last ice age. Since
then the global climate has been relatively stable. Now we have
7+ billion heading toward 9 billion population by 2050.

We in America no longer live in a faraway place safe from
worldly problems. We are all in this together and we really have
nowhere to go – ask any astronaut!

Next time I will return to Allegany County and as a gardener
point out how the climate has changed and weather has changed in
the last half century.
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ALLEGANY COUNTY

Fire destroys Andover area home

Westacott book gets good reviews
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HITS AND MISSES:
Andover native and Walsh University baseball coach, Tim

Mead received the prestigious NAIA Robert E. Smith Lifetime
Achievement Award at the recent America Baseball Coaches Asso-
ciation convention in Anaheim, CA. Mead has been at the helm of
the Cavs program for 34-years and has amassed 721-wins at the
school where he graduated from and is a member of the Hall of
Fame. Mead's team will be in Florida in early to mid-March at the
RussMart Central Florida Invitational in the Lakeland/Auburndale
area. Hoping to catch one of his games there and maybe with Alfred
resident, Bob Baker. Mead also coached the Cavs men's soccer pro-
gram for a number of years and is a member of the Allegany County
Hall of Fame. Go Panthers!

Former Buffalo Bills head coach, Doug Marrone is now in
charge of the Jacksonville Jaguars in the NFL and Tom Coughlin
(Waterloo) is the new VP of football operations. Coughlin was most
recently with the NJ Giants and won a couple of Super Bowls there.
He also was the first head coach for the expansion team. Marrone
was with the Orchard Park team in 2013-14 before abruptly depart-
ing.

Ex-Washington Redskins OC, Sean McDermott is the new
head coach of the Buffalo Bills as he replaces the blustering, Rex
Ryan. Joining McDermott on his staff will be Hornell native Mike
Waufle as the Defensive Line coach. Waufle started his coaching ca-
reer at Alfred University and has been in the NFL with the Rams,
Raiders (twice) and Giants. McDermott is one of many Coordina-
tors, offense or defense, who have landed HC spots since the end of
the regular season.

Former interim Bills head coach, Anthony Lynn is now in
charge of the LA-San Diego-LA Chargers. The team will play in a
30,000 seat stadium for the next two-years, home of the LA Galaxy
in MLS play. Huh? And they'll pay a $650 million relocation fee to
the other owners in the NFL. Gosh, that makes sense!

In NFL playoff action it'll be Green Bay-Atlanta in the NFC
title game and Pittsburgh-New England in the AFC championship
tilt this weekend. The teams advanced with wins this past weekend
in Divisional round action with the GB-Dallas game the best on tap.
Whew. This Sunday, MVP candidates: Brady, Rodgers and Ryan
will be directing their respective teams in quest of a SB berth. At
the beginning of the NFL season I predicted: Steelers (Nuttall) over
the Packers (McDrip) in SB51. As the GB-ATL game might be
about, 41-38 ... will go with the Falcons and Pats to advance.

"Shuey" was on the Seattle-Atlanta playoff game, #129. "Real
shame" to see the Seahawks go down to defeat and with so much
class.

Longtime Mount Union head football coach, Larry Kehres was
selected for the College Football Hall of Fame.

The St. Bona men's basketball team was at (11-6) after beating
Fordham, 73-53 at the BCA/War Memorial in Rochester.

The UConn women's basketball program is still undefeated
this year and they now have a 91-game winning streak! Yikes.

The Alfred University men's hoop squad is slipping of late as
the Saxons were (5-10) after E8 losses to Utica, Hartwick and
Stevens in NJ. Up next are league outings versus Elmira, Houghton
and Nazareth.

Elsewhere in D3 men's action, "Spanny" and Cortland are at 11-
4, Coach Curle and Plattsburgh are sliding along at 6-8, while Coach
Kornaker's team at SJ Fisher was at 8-4 as of Sunday past.

The WNY Flash women's soccer team has been sold and is off
to Cary, NC ... home of Kaz!

Justin Thomas, 2-for-2 in Hawaii on the PGA Tour. Meanwhile,
Rory McIIroy was losing in OT at the European BMW event.

Woody Austin and celebrity Mark Mulder were winners at the
Diamond Resorts Invitational golf outing in Orlando this past week-
end. Jeff Sluman and Joey Sindelar were in the field from the Cham-
pions Tour which also had four from the LPGA Tour in the charity
event. Mulder a former MLB pitcher.

The DugouT conTinueD...
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Lunch last week with brother, Steve and Dee
at the (Al) Miller Ale House in Sanford.

Coffee this past Saturday at the Dip-N-Donut
Shop in Leesburg with my Mom. No Tony &
Ginny Schon this day.

Golfed last Wednesday in the Molokai Park

league and on Friday at the sweet Country Club of
Mount Dora. "Thanks" Len Stillings of Vermont!

This week: golf in St. Pete's with Simbo and
Jake, the Molokai league, maybe back to the CC
of Mount Dora and perhaps to see Big D run a 10K
in Clermont on Sunday.

Stay up to date on the latest
news, scores, and statistics at:
www.alfredstateathletics.com.
Follow @ASCAthletics on
Twitter & Instagram

Men's Basketball: 6-8
The Pioneers finished 2-1 this

week and have won six of their
last eight games. They lost a
tight 86-85 contest at SUNY
Poly and then defeated John Jay
78-64 and Five Towns College
90-81.

Pioneer guards, Tyrone Davis
(Brooklyn/Benjamin Banneker),
Marquis Edwards (Queens/In-
Tech Academy), Justin Wallace
(Mt. Vernon/Mt. St. Michael),
and Juwan Toliver (Buffalo/
McKinley), led the way offen-
sively this week.

Davis scored 42 points, passed
out 22 assists, and grabbed 10
boards. Edwards connected on
six 3-pointers and finished the
week with 40 points. Wallace hit
eight 3-pointers and scored 39
points off the bench. Toliver
scored 21 of his 38 points this
week in the SUNY Poly contest.
Toliver also grabbed 25 boards.

Tyler Elliott (Perry) scored 22
points and grabbed 25 boards
while Sayquan Chambers
(Queens/ Richmond Hill) and
Dante Jordan (New York/Law &
Public Service) both netted 22
this week.

The Pioneers shot 42.3% from
the field for the week and held a
large 141 to 111 rebounding ad-
vantage.

Women's Basketball: 7-4
The blue & gold won both of

their games this week. They de-
feated Central Penn 69-36 and
then downed Maine Fort Kent,
#2 in the latest USCAA DI poll,
65-53.

The down low presence of
Catherine Bialecki (Alfred Al-
mond) and Breana Gleaton
(Waldorf, MD) led the way for
the Pioneers. Bialecki scored 33
points, grabbed 21 rebounds,
passed out nine assists, and
recorded eight blocks. Gleaton
scored 27 and grabbed 15
boards.

Joselyn Johnson (Geneva)
scored 18 points and had 13
boards, Steffanie Preston (Gro-
ton) had 13 points, and Kelly
Kane (Wellsville) scored 12. 

Alfred State shot 38.5% from
the field for the week and outre-
bounded their opponents 104 to
70.

Swimming: Men 2-1,
Women: 3-1

The swimming team com-
peted vs. Indiana (PA) Univer-
sity in the Hall of Fame
Invitational in Ft. Lauderdale,
FL. The Pioneers battled in the
non-scoring event in the midst of
their Florida training trip vs. the
NCAA DII Crimson Hawks.

Alley Sell (Hanover, PA) led
the women's team. She was 2nd
in the 50 breast (33.33), 8th in
the 50 fly (30.21), and 8th in the
50 free (27.94). Sarah Stevens
(Wellsville) was 4th in the 100
IM (1:11.81) while Myriah
Perry (Canisteo Greenwood)
was 7th in the 50 back (32.89).
The 200 medley relay team of
Perry, Sell, Sarah Stevens, and
Kaileigh Lehman (Beaver
River) finished 4th (2:09.91).

Ethan Dale (Lock Haven, PA)
was the top finisher on the men's
side. He was 4th in the 50 breast
(30.37). Ryan McDowell
(Gananda) was 5th in the 100
IM (1:02.13), Kyle Sporyz
(Cuba Rushford) was 7th in the
50 fly (25.88) and 7th in the 50
free (24.36), and Tim Olin
(Perry) was 7th in the 50 back
(28.62). The men's 200 medley
relay team of Olin, Dale, Bryce
Cutler (Newton, NJ), and
Sporysz was 5th in 1:53.13.
Indoor Track & Field

The indoor track & field team
opened their season at the RIT
Tiger Invitational. The team had
several solid performances.

Anders Prethus led the team
with a 1st place performance in
the shot put. His toss of 13.89 m
is the 9th best performance in
school history and was .85 m
better than the 2nd place fin-
isher. Zach Curran (Williamson)
was 5th in the pole vault (4.10

m), and Jacob Hanss (East
Rochester) was 5th in the 3,000
m (9:46.56).

On the women's side, Brielle
Woods was tied for 5th in the
high jump (1.40 m), Lindsey
Thiel (Liverpool) was 9th in the
3,000 m (11:35.18), Emily Brig-
man (Hamburg) was 9th in the
800 m (2:52.84), and Kelly
Healy (Maple Grove) was 10th
in the 1,000 m (3:51.29).

Wrestling: 3-3,
3rd at Brockport Open

The wrestling team defeated
Penn State DuBois 42-3 and
then finished 3rd at the Brock-
port Open.

Versus DuBois, the Pioneers
earned five forfeit victories. On
the mat, the Pioneers were 3-1.
Konnor Kremer (Horseheads)
won 15-0 at 174, George Van
Valen (Ithaca) won by major de-
cision at 184, and Jeffrey An-
drews (Randolph) won 3-1 over
the #6 ranked wrestler in the
NCWA at 285. Tristan Almeter
(Iroquois) battled the #3 ranked
wrestler and fell 3-2, the differ-
ence was a riding time point, in
the 165 lb. match.

Kremer won the 174 lb.
weight class at the Brockport
Open. He won 4-2 over Teddy
Fleming (Brockport) in the quar-
terfinals, downed James Schreck
(Brockport) 1-0 in the semifinals
and then defeated Andrew Gar-
cia (Cornell Unattached) 7-2 in
the title bout. Kremer is now 12-
5 on the year.

VanValen was 3-1 on the day
at 184 lbs. and finished 2nd. He
pinned Sergio Crespo (Niagara
CCC), pinned Eugene Latson
(Niagara CCC), fell 6-1 to Max
Dean (FL Wrestling Club), and
won 16-0 over Alex Kelly (Nia-
gara CCC).

Patrick Lehman (Marathon)
split a pair of matches at 125 lbs.
and earned 2nd. He pinned Je-
remy Pueute (FL Wrestling
Club) but fell to Jonathan Haas
(Brockport). Brandyn Whitacre
(Jamestown) and Jeffrey An-
drews (Randolph) both finished
3rd.

BALTIMORE, MD–After
only two years of collegiate play,
current junior attackman Jake
Lynch (Whitney Point) of the
Alfred University men's lacrosse
team has been selected to the
2017 Inside Lacrosse Face-Off
Yearbook Division III Epoch
Men's Lacrosse Preseason All-
American list.

Lynch is joined by Ithaca Col-
lege's Jake Cotton, Jack
Shumway and Stevens Institute
of Technology's Jan Schoonen in
the Honorable Mention selec-
tions. Ithaca's Winston Wenham
made Third Team while Jon
Januszkiewicz earned the Sec-
ond Team. Nazareth College's
Luke Longo was the only Em-
pire 8 player to make First Team.

During his first two years,
Lynch has led the Saxons in
goals both seasons. He scored 52
his freshman year and then
tacked on 56 in his sophomore
campaign. Last year was the first
year that he led the team in both
goals and points, accumulating
16 assists for a total of 72 points
on the 2016 season.

Lynch has totaled 108 goals,
35 assists and 143 points. He has

ALFRED STATE SPORTS ROUND-UP

Men cagers win six of last eight games

ALFRED UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS

Jake Lynch preseason All-American
scored four game-winning goals
(three his sophomore season)
and 20 man-up goals (11 last
year). The upcoming junior has
45 ground balls and 11 caused
turnovers with not a single
turnover of his own in his two-
year, collegiate career.

Lynch earned a spot on the
2016 United States Intercolle-
giate Lacrosse Association
(USILA) Division III Men's
Lacrosse All-American Honor-
able Mention list as an attack.
He has earned Second Team All-
Empire 8 honors in both 2015

and 2016, including the 2015
Empire 8 Rookie of the Year ac-
colade.

In terms of where he sits on
the all-time AU record book,
Lynch is fifth in career goals.
Dylan Macro '04 leads the list
with 127 goals. Lynch's sopho-
more and freshman years are
third and fourth, respectively for
most goals in a season. Jason
Marchetta '91 sits at the top spot
with 71 goals in 1990.

Lynch is tied for 10th on the
all-time career points record
board with Mark Ferrito '85.

JAKE LYNCH, junior attackman from Whitney Point
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